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",1+,.",., WM"hI,3"WiHli'''tiWiifil.MnW'WW.Ui''.' Ililil;oi!f,'.,iJiUiI,ji'Mw,I'k' 
Year later, controversy over bar ban remains 
BW LAURA HOW"ARD 
!luAlIle ... a t 1).lcnuo'. Nli;ht 
(' Iub h:a l dNIIOI..od by llbou t 20 
,_ ·rt-", nt II lnca 11l1ll0 Tll were ba nn€'d 
1 rom II.u'. mClrl:' thAn tI y r n r nUll b), 
, I n t) utthn :lnctl .. 
UU l Kt.'fl Smith , nwnr r of the 
lHJ lil n('u &I t 425 E 8th SL, . oud he 
.. 1111 fl'd .. th e \lrdln a nc(! II nf'(e. · 
" ,In bo, C.-UI &(' I t rNnO" ('JJ1 d oH' 1l'I:nl 
Iounll' u .If r('" ,)ll n l lhlht y fur CUIi 
("rnt' h1 rrum duh OWIlOn! 
• Nltetlass dOCS nol serve 
alcohol That's a deterrent 
hom the campus nightClub for 
somo, a draWing' card 10' 
otners Seo BY (lHOtC&' 
Paoo 5 
city m:l. nIIGc r Cha rle. Coalt'. In 
lh .. 'C1.' moo r 1987. rul klng the ci ty 
CCmml iSlon to sponso r the ord. 
nance_ 
·Ilut not. h ll .... ng the undc r,21 
crowd the re 11M he lped lD Draw nn 
Qld e r, mo rc re&po n" lblc I,ry-oup 
O\crnll, I'd .n)' the cIT",ct hns b4-f'n 
PUlutl\'C,- _ 
Afulr tll ik in ll:l nluficd conCl~m 
we nl1 lJrdltlllnCe 111 fOn d ), 19ij8 . n 
pClill Ol1 of 7~8 n"mra of )X.'Opic' 
frum We.le rn nr'id Bowhng Crkn 
OPJ'I08 111C thl' Ordln ilnCC Will liub, 
milled lD the commissum a t th(· 
.J a n I!J m~tlng wher(' th f' url.h 
lIon('(' unonlmOluly pau('d (o r f l 
~ t.'Colld rend ing 
SlIl(" f' thnt lilli e , AlUd c-n tA (lnd 
IlIt! hl.ciub 0 '"" II c r" hnvl' hold t..cJ 
,. lle r lhe '" h lll.llt..l ond p,.hClI."" ... ' 
.ldJust t() lhe re~ tnc tl (J llS 
~I Ii 'HI hct!n collie t'J Y rlllk'-~ 
1) •. 00dlel ood P,CaAlW".I) for qUltt' tI 
while lind haVinG n tenl (un wnt·: 
'J.:lId Mlchdle Imf'I , 19, 8 Ft Knill, 
.. Hl'he' nlore "'S""", I ~o hnnu,' (I ud 
go tv dub. there. o r maybe tr,t 





fI, DARLA CARTER 
Wh l'n I .... Jul.'·tlle .el1lor n('I1 I .~ .Johnsun 
I" twr nonna l ~Ir. her ,," orld' I II a n orderly. 
uplH'at pl3ce, liut whe', lI h,,' • • tncken wuh 
lJumiJut, h.-.r .... o rld It \rull!ofon l¥-,d IIIto u 
CH'(" U II 
Oun1out . '"" hlch Itnkc, mnuy .s'ud"IIL'I . 
• , morl' thnnJu s,t " mome nt,,'lry att.3ck "f thl' 
1.11 101, som(' I tudent... IO ld Grough' Oil h) ,,' 
l.ock o( h,l l;\nce In .tudcntA' Jj.\'CI , burnuut 
I,·n\". th~m unnble to II tart nnd/or lim h 
-.ocUlI nnd academiC ~ k lO 
J ohnaon -aId I he ij:CU burnout when hN 
.I llim pl to Juggle .:II Job. ,.n uffice r'. fIO"lt" .n 
In Black Student Alliance, ca mpu ll C-ruUp-!l 
lind a 80cwl lI(e bccomC".t "nn ovrrlu:HI .. 
Too m~ n)' thllle to d~ pll(· up, nnd ~I Ju<; t 
d.III 't do AnythlllG." 
Uumo ut lliso afTt"Cu th ' r ph).lr.dh " I 
~{' ( hNdachl." 1II a ll the ti me." .lU' ~,lId - 1 
h..ln.' Ihl3 ti red . '"" om-ou t r~hntJ_ .lIId I 
dlm 't ..... ant to tulk to lJ'l"O pit"''' 
To ('u re hC"rlcl(' J ohn fou n Mid ahe turn" 
tM nn~"" ofT un he r phone nud K\Np" (v r .1'\1 
~nendcd I)('noo c f lime Shr 31so rmd8 It 
helpful to tnlk about he r ff'Witf.'1t1onl' with 
(.lm lly, ro- wnrken nnd fr i(' nd !l 
But for $Orn e . tudenu. mon° dra.!l w ' 
• me.n.lUrn. oro ncce'IAry . 
Anne Duncan. 11 LoulIiI\'IIIf' .&<'OIu r . look II 
),c3 r off rro m Khanl tn ·reJu \'cn \l l<''' (rom a ' 
L.3d ClUe umoul used by a Inc k o r 
tx'lIa·cu 'cul11r actl\'lUI." 
nu ut CIlu.ed har beh~lOr t.o cha nG" 
6J,.lho Gh ahe 'III". 0 good at en t With a 3!. 
,;'- grade , poillt overace, she . ouldn ' t pny 
lltuntiQn In cia .. and then q~t . tud),IOG. 
Dunc.:m UI~. I 
- I had been In IK hool ht're for t hree years 
• lraight. and ,II of a luddc.n J fclt u tur-
.. Lcd:.tw .aid. "The pdu weten't mUI\· 
tna anything La me bccau,se I knew I wa. n', 
learning anyth1na-,-
She .kipped da .. for nine day. once And 
\lent roller.katlng In.teed . Duncan 
1«ided Ihe 'Wouldn't be leady La put. her all 
IOto tchool apln until aho took lOme time 
orr to erpericnce "'the real world ," 
During her ye.r orr. Dunan wu • hvt- in 
uai.Lant to a playwrt,::ht tn, Manhl1tt..:ln. 
S •• BURNOUT, POQO 6 
Pnor to lh l." rule, l H--w,20-
)ea r,o ld , (Quid enwr )QCa l d ubs 
:llcohol to dancc o r h 8ll' n 
~13)'ur P u y S ioo n SIg ned ,til' 
urd m nnce the (ollo ,",,' lIlg morn,".;, 
h:uullnC rUlIlo r!! (mm entcrln~: 
rughklu b8 
A LITTLE TO TH E LEFT - Wh,lo s,nong outs,de 01 Cherry 
I yesterday, RussellVille fre50man Bob Ferguson gave a 
Nt6y l~SlHvrakt 
friendly scratch to ono 01 tho stray dogs thai adopted nlm 
Ferguson was wailing lor fide back" 10 nls homc:own 
Pikes want permit to move to Chestnut 
e.,. l lUVlS GR.fE'" 
PI Kappa Alpha 'fr.ntermt)" mny be 
looking ro r a new home. 
They're no' Hying, and neither are the ir 
potenti31 :"A!.lghbo,..., 
But'" letter wa. &en t to property o,",,' nerll 
in the Chestnut St~u'Cobell On\'C" orea 
noufyinl: them of D public hea ring a t 7 
llJniiht at the Warren County Courthouse 
on a roq~.t fo r .peel,1 cxceptioq"pennit (o r 
tho r ... "'mlty, 
A permit i. needed from the City·County 
Bo4rd or A~uatmenl. before the fraLcm.ity 
can occupy the tiouae ot 1430 Chestnut St.. 
The house, owned by D.C, Wim~, i, 
between the Cheelnut Street Lot acl'O&' 
from Thompeon Complex and the AJp.hD 
GRmml Rho fraternity ha ute , Anothe r 
fraLcrnlty, Lambda ern Alpha. 0 ..... n 5 3. 
house a t ChHtnut and Ca~lL _ 
The PikH 6aJd lote lut 1J10nth that they 
pla.nned to rt!p4ir thei' ,rucnt houa.c l.\t 
1321 KenluckySL. whic h need. a n(lW noar 
Dnd some dry-walling, 
Kenneth De t wiler. Pt Kappa AlphD 
prHldent, refUNd to .nlwel' que. lion. 
about the tratemity'. planl to relocllt.c. 
Two area realdentll - Beth FlAnn,ery o( 
1352 Cbe.lnut and Oic.k Pferr(!rkomof~7 
E, 14th St.. - eent leturII to nelghbo-n to to 
alert ~m or the hearing , Neither wou ld 
commont lD.6t n..Ight. 
But ODe atea relid~nt. Dr. Paula Quinn 
or 1437 Park St. ..... ld 'he. didn't want 
another fraternily in the neighborhood, 
-'Hhen I moved lntn my OOllJ&e, I wu 
1<>oIung (u r a relldenual neighborhood 
where 1 eQuid hnve 0 home (or my.,,)f Dnd 
my two children: .old Quinn, an 4UIat.ant 
pro(euor of ~urnali'm , 
-rho guya in the AGR R,ouse ore temflc . 
Th«.'i r p4rtJea attln't wild, Dnd they rea lly 
takeeareohheir boUM and property, From 
what J tuive teen and heard of too PlkDl , 
thlngl would be the oppo.lte: 
But lOme of tbfl other ne:arby property 
ownerll uid they wou)dn't obj«"ifth~ get 
new neichborll , • 
"We h.o,"\'e no problem. with the Pikes 
moving in nut door,- .... id Dale Millcr. 
ACR preaidenL · Ir they get the houlO we 




IFC reaches agreement 
on revised constitution, 
I,. fR AV1S C R(( N \ 1 ..... r r,-,. I.l I'I\ ,,, rl.,:ro ... ....t "" 41 h 
~ I" I "" pl . -, I \ tl\' ,I rt l~ I . ... hil i 
~ .,.11"11 j r .. lt·nlll~ pn <I,d"IIt.. h.h! ro, I .. ,tt, : Ih I.u 1 t h.tt t h., I).'t " .... . 1 .. 
,'\ ." pr"", ,~~d ~",n ~tII IIlJl'n ,..'\\ Ir"\LHj t., ,·"1.,,, , 11'1. ,,'1 
'" tl ~ t h ,1I IIl I . -rlr ,ll . no,l, I •. ulI.\1 '\\, ," ,t ••• I,I. 1.1,1., h ,1.-1 .. 1 
I "u.·~j •• ':,"" .11.i t .. r . '~1 '.\ ,',. I,' ,\.r~' · \ ,;.1 
.• HI ... h .... ,· 1t~, . , J. , \\ ,th,1 1,.,~.·f,r, I.",," .,.1 
.... thtt .. h"IJ' ,,,, , ,11"-. . '" , ,, -., .1'1110' \ ..•. "':,;11._.' .,.r, .. d, "I 
I " ... t ., i I.·,. ttl. !, . . ,. ''It, ~ I .. " :, , •• 
'11 ,_ .,.", It" • 11. , ! .... L· t t, • ~.,.,. , . '. ,. ..' " • I" -, 
- \\ .. t"., "" t \ h l rl. ," .... ' •• 1-. f •.• 
t .,',1.. n\j " _'.: ' •• 
1,,-,I,r L. 
I. I .. 1' j H ' " .. ,.\ • ,_ . 
,' " ..... ,"J " ~ 'I ..... I I •• 
.1"1 I " . ~ . ... . I ," I . j " • 'I .- I 
I ~, .. oj .11." " ,I ~ 1o" I' .1 . " . • 
, .••• , • • .• 1, I" 1' •. 1111" ". ' ''' I r,·.d,,, ,, .. 
\ " 
...... ' n"'; oj r .. . ... t. ~"'\ rt ~ .... t. h.I" 
, .,"1 .. . 1 ~ ' '; I' II . , .". ' .. I. "~ " : t, 
H ' . t . , ~ .. , ' . • II 10,. ,. , 
I' ,/, ~ , / I' 
• -•. " I \ ~ I It. t , .. Ifl.' 
" r. ~ •• 'I.~ , • ~ , 
\ •• I " ,,'It, 11,111 .. I •• n . p .. 
. " r.. ! .• ; t . , II' ,·tt .. ~ I: r ,. 'I'~ 
• , . ,,1, ... _ 1." " , t Il,.' 
\ 1· .. 1 •.••• ",,·, 01 _ " . 1 · t ,t .. . " 
It" ' '. • I ~ r.. ~ . , ", I. ,', I . ~ I ~. , 
:, •• ,t,I " " 1 I , ' 
.: .... u. ,n ,\l it "J., , • .~' '. .. .,. , ,, '" .,!..I th., ' 
~'tll' ''' '':11,.11 T • • • ~ •• , . • i "" ,: ~ I., I 1:,' ,,.. • • 1 .111.·, 
/. ' " , .... n ~ ... .,. ,\ .• '1'.. \1'". . t ... I" .. " 11 ";"1 .. " ' , , • ., 
".; .. 1. lot.1 ll'l .,1 ,.IL ..... ' , " t". II. ~ : ' " • to, 1 h ,.,t n,.' \~ .. "'! ,\ 
I, I .... '"Il f r .llot" n ul ,. " • I '': • , I '!fl,t • '.' 1 ... ',1 
\~ t .\I .1 .. I .. I..:.' II , ..... ,'" • \h ," ... .... , .. '" ;11 \ 
!. ."; ., '. fl. , ...... ' I .: •. I , . r .. ,: to , 4 I' . ~ , .. ,.1 
, ., 1 •• ~ ,,,1, , . " • 1 \ 0 .. " ,.: '" tr , • I· • 
\ ,I, II,'" l"l ~'.' I '.' \. "" t ' , I ," 't~ ... : , 
•..•• --:twn ~ t.11\,Io .. t..:. ,,, .,: r.· 'I,· I .... ,'. ·, .,.h.·1.! ,I ' 
~ ........ l.·1 t ',.11 I ' ..... 1' ,. ",:.. " \',. ,j,b" II 
• ' .; . .,; r •• " .. I... .. .I~ 
, •. 1.1-." .,: ' ,; 
' •. ' ,.\, ... oJ ....... " .\,1 It , I \ •• , ,',· .. .. t .. OI ; l.ln.1 1I .1tlh ~"hl 
• ,·un.;. · l~ .,', .. I .. " ! t .. Ih II 11-" n" .. llfl~ In."" ,,I .. h,,1 
.... ~ t. trl" lo,. 11 ... ·1'1 .~! ~. ''', ,1, , .... lI t nll 'n r " 'I ~ I' n 
.,.~ .11,: :t;.I' I ho" m .... ~ t .. "" '" .;.,., ",111-' l"t 1 .... 1.1 •• I 
: '"'I;, 10., r I, ~ ,,' , ..... J .1'"1 r .... '.. ." i":" ... 
Znni ng meeting set for tonight 
C(.III'.nuo-d Prom Paq. On. 
r 
. ' t,.,I', t •• i' · I,,·m Ifh· .. . · u.· 
"'," ' ,., r \ ,: ..... , L.H:" .. t ,l I 
\ • ' .. ' I'ro· .. i " 1I1 "'Io;" ~ d •• ' 
, ....... . . f' , ' .. . .. .. ' ... , 
. " ... . ~ . ~ -... , ~ . : 
'I> \ H -
'. i ' II I r. n \ \ . · .. t .· pt , 
t' . 1 Ih.1I Ill. \ I),, ' b.~ ,\ 1"d,h:ffI 
;~~ .... \ \ ' 1 .. 1 1,.t,o· -'1 r.l ltn ll h 
.. I 
.• I, .... · - •• ,tI h. d •. ff' I ... .., 
i "_ .. "I. ~ ' lI.tr.. 1 
\\. ·,.'1, 
,11, .' ... vh " •• ul''-''''' I ,h • 
....... 1' '.,: "." , . ... I 
r(> 
.'. 
HI. t 'A,',; TO 1111:' IJI::"1' (-) 
rlL SI." , 0.\ C UIPl ~'i .. . 
Juli, ' <:.11<1 " ,,11 
lu , Ea ton 
Cheri GI'cglJr\' 
Julanlll' ~t )' l ()r 
Lau ra ()u a ll ~ 
I 




Clu'isli Whi te 
1t'Z:' . YOU, 
TILE BR01l1ERS OF 
PI}l naTA.' T1IETA. ' 
---- - ----,- <l> t. e 
CAllPUSUNE 
T~ , 
• liie ....... a..-...... _ 
4:30 ~ GriM Hoi, ADam 335, • 
_~wII",", 
ItlI\.lntho ........ "'~_. ~:wo, ' . 
•• oludItiono ,'« • ~..t.I ~ 
tory""" "be~"'be 
hold on TuHdeV ...rTNmd"" 
lYoniAg.'rom 7 p.m, to 0 p.m.1n u.. 
liM .iti .,..,..,. Room ' 137, "'" 
""". Inlotmllion call StlYi WhU 
• 745,5891, ' 
• Chi AJph.ChllsUon Fe-. 
ship wiI "'"' 01 7:30 p.rn. ~ u.. 
~_,, 'Room 341. "'" 
me". Infom\olion ' eoI! S, ... l"" 
mon 01 29oe. 
.. ~~. ' 
ARE YOU REALLY,) RE~Y 
FOR SPRING BRE~'K? 
.~ ,~ Sf ?:' exhaust DISCOUNT MUFFLER SHOPS P.,O JtAUFf lEAS · OI L CHANGE . O1lAKES .. I . SHOCKS . A.lIGNMENT 
Things are hopping in Bowling Green! 
Food, Fun & Drink: .. 
Find out where & when in 
th e NEW Entertainment 
Section of the Herald 
Class i fied! 
Now available at your fingertips in 
every issue: This new feature provides 




Enrollmen t (o r Welt.em ',. GIRt! 
.,:0 ..... umpull I. down by 6 .'1 
I\t'rtt' llt fmlll I tI_1t .pring. 
RU l • .... hll c Illoolu like tho he nd 
("Q Uil t 1M do'N». the nu ml.M!: r u,r 
f!l U I"8a t: n«J I.1mcnta II up: . 00d 
Jilmes llcck. dlrfxtor or the Gl ru 
I.'U .... carnpu..' 
Ilead munt I. jhe number or 
"tudrn t t.. . king d llue. while 
(Ourii(' (:" r(l limenl i. the num ber 
of cluac. c3ch . tudentl. lnking. 
'!lead (Ountl l 733, occordlng to 
prf'hminnry figure. relel'lscd l{ta l 
"'ellk, comparud to 183 tUl 
.pnn· Yf' t Glasgow's num ber of 
(ull· t ll1H~ "tud~ n,", hn . , n( rtollaed 
frHm In In fa ll 1988 to 2·10 thl H 
jpn J1 h, II,,-k Uld 
-On<> ''\S IX..: t to ru mp,,1Ir(' IS t he 
uu mhcr of ("O\lf\!,(' cnrullm .. nlA .[I t 
:;~:~~1;9~ur.~;uA~~!~5;~8~ ~~ 
11.-, '" .!!I.:lId ·Wf"te Wi llig lh f' ([u: 1I 
il~ m,,!'"C' than Ln I-'YhS· 
~;nru llfllen' (nplJ w (:"f"t' ohHl. 
\' nfr)r(,,'d wi th 17 ful l dnaM.· •. il (:"dr. 
... ud OWe h nd to turn 11/ 1111' 








~1:~llll :::~~~~:l~II:~:: ~Quld h a\'~ run , 
-The head-count numlH.·r .. hn .... iI 
th~ r.-;II IlY I§ cc rt.'1tnly 111.'111.: u~d, 
. .... h lc h III n PO&lll \'~ a l{:TI: Ih.-ck 
~;\ld 
GOING MY WAY? -_ Sirolling by Ina j no oJf tS ccniCr ,n Ul e co~ column Sne 15 gOing La ""ark at ttle t!,.,LnlnQS ana ..... eukcno OlviSrOr-. 
Wind yestcrday ahernoon Amy tloop.ngar"cr a 20 year O~O OI1ICO In Sclcnco Technology Hall to ~r' (HOP ado caras for 
BCnlon .sophomore , says ncllo to J Siray dog PCC . .II. '''Q arouno J students :aklng nlQn{ classes 
SALE 
Great Scwings 
on your dresses 
for springformals + ~~
20% - 30% ojJJimrtaLs. 
bridals (selected sly Les). 
I n slack shoes. brus. 
j ewelry. 
Formals 'n Flower·s 
Greenwood Mall 
" , 
1703 31-W By Pass 
(Next to Wendy's) 
·782-9555 
MlX.OR M4TCH! :=::.~"'=' USE THESE COUPONS FOR: ... _ ... __ " ____ ,OOooG ....... 
• 'UoI.UAaUc0u.0.4 _______ YAWA&I COI/I9t< __ _ 
If! U .... IL CHH • C\i11 I.. ant» n 1 2 LARGE PIZZAS .• 
I . F~ILYCf!.OICE .'''FAMILYCHOICE"I 1 piD.a!pana! I _ " - - ___ I 'OneforYO~ ... Oneforthckldsll PiDaI .. na!. 
• ONE PIZZA. ,,"with C\'CrythIng"- • One for you ... Onc for the kldsl' 
.. . ONE PIZZA" .wi", up to 2 ~crra • ONE PIlZA,,,;'wM ~.. ~ I 1$ 849 I ONEMZZA_.~,o'~" I 
I . I $1' 24_ ... 9 I Buy any size pizza at the 
I regular price, get-the • . I 
• . identical piZza FREEl 1 AddltforW toppings ovolJ4b1e lit I 
""" _ ... JItA rod_ "'_ ' . !Idd/tioN1 cost I "_",., _,,~.-eoa.n. I '*""' __ "_.-c-.. I 
.. -...s..ctl.",ocncr,,*,. Orw:~pc~. #'6cIC"",~",ocNr~.OM~ I CMrt .... ",.,. I _..-· CMrt .... _. I 
" - 3 12 3 189 -=~~ . I . ·1 . . .• I®~~·.®~~I 
.. 
~"''-C--~N. .. .tM~c.-- .......... N. .. 
. ___ ~CXlUI'OH ____ __ 'lAWMUCOWOH __ _ 
/' 








I Come one; come 'all 
I ' 
I Roaring crowd EDITORIAL 
I needed at ganle need a roann~ crowd W lJnlt" 
~ Tennessee B amum and Butley would bt' Let".., turJl to Itlt' ul ht: r nng~ fur proud morc amazmg altn.ll'lwns under 
Sanderford and II, s S" tho D,ddl (, Arona bIg lOp 
:l- r!'! of Sport prc!:Icnt the greatesl 13l' ... I!:'!l will be plttt.'d ngn ln:-.l 
:-ho" on l'~1rlh \VrJl. at len!:!l the beaSt 111 ~<l thjuh.' to t~nd ~t11 
gTrat('~t show 10 Didd le Aren a ba ttll·:'.~ 3 fller pron\l~(,~ Sl'C'il ll: 
Wmorrow nI~hL H('d our lova ble carpe l -rol) of oJ 
f ou r nn~rmustcr for thiS daz - heru ... wres tle the vlllalnou:o 
lhnli dl!'!play of bU!tketball pro- Gruc!'>CJrnc Gord la ut haJ fllnw 
"'4.'~, brUt{· s trcnt,7th and olhi'" And If (hat 'l-\ not enough. the 
thnlll'o wil l ue WCble rn's worncn ' ~ ('xtru \'a ganz8 ~,IJ be spnnkh:d 
haskctball roach. Paul 'Call Ille ",th on a rray of s pint contests 
P T - S.:lndcrford. and cash b'1 \'eaway~ . 
In the center n ng. the Ludy Presldenl Thomll~ ~1 crcdlth IS 
Tupper" " ',II b" du""n~ a loon of a hopmg 10,000 spectators pou r out 
t. ·.}m . the i...'ldy Vol unl.ce rs of of caJ s like c r am pe d ci rcus 
T{'nn("~"ct.~ I c1owrfs. 
The I..:>d} \ 'QI. come ,nto O,dd le So don't mIss it , and wear red, 
r.J,nkl·d a~ qUt:Cl)h of the "A orn ('n's Bring a fncnd. too; adrnlsslon IS 
('nll ('~(' ba~k('lball JunJ.:It: . pro-' free, even fo r non ·s tudents 
<; .:llOll:d I)ccond In the land by tht, Shuw lime IS 7 :30 Camp 
(\ :....."'.~lo-d Pre:.:.. St, \\' e~t.t.·rn w l,l -,ne. com ... al/ i _ 
: ..... " .I' 0 ~', "~ 
Pay 'scandalously low' 
for part-time faculty 
Th" n"(""'lll 1"~4' lncr .. '[1 4'8 In enrollm('fl l 
h;Ht' 1('(1 h) the ('mpIO~menl of mure p.ln· 
tlM\(' t.cac hf'r. ·n t \ \\ ·,.tt· n, Currt'll tl y. lhe 
~'" p3rt IIIn.;> f.l cult) ('Um,.n&,. nf'nrly 30 
I)('r~('nt'"fttw f.lcuil) .lO ti k .l r h I ~ pcrc(ln t 
" t IIw ( .. Iar .... • .. 1;10 ' .. ., a w(ul that they An.' 
"' ll lIn~ t .. 1" .11 11 I .. , l· \t·n .... 1th th ,' .r 
~"l1 lnt'oll:,n 'H.ln\ d ., ",,,<1 ;tr.· :"I t nlOrTI 
,.11·.,1'11\ "H.t I,H~"r th.1I1 HIN II 
" . lIh · .t~I" II r p.u \ tll1h' In("uh,) un', 
" ..... ", • • 1_11, .,\ t.'rl to,,~. ·J Ttu" h .t .. ha r 
I .. "J .I I \\, · .. It ·n, ,\ , .. r1oo \l, .... llhA m;'''\I ·r · .. 
I,.', .· ,,·,.1,.·. $!f'~ ' ,I nd .1 po'r"''' 11 "Itn 
i I I t .•• ,J ~.\ \ II', ,11 .. ' \V'· r1\· IHI,.' r,·H:' I\ .. !'I 
~ ; "." r ,hr,.' h",it C"nurH Thl""P fla111 
I '.' I: :: .. lI; .':: ItJ)' II~' ''' ~~· .• ~o~:;;'·I,I,:H,'~ ~:~~: 
I. \"'11, .. ,1 ., . tn,·M' li~\.Ir .· " lila., 11<11 
, .,. •• " ~""" ' " ' ~ ', ' ro ... !ll ... II h " .• 1.. ,.. •. " 
III •• ' Lhutt \ , .. b,ipru\ T .liJlC .• lh . 
, I .•• , II I, .,\ h ' ·'hh l I L . .... ·,. I"' r 
.d,j. t .,11, .. I\lIo tn 7:, p •. r" ,,\ .. 1 , h.·" 
. -,, ' 'j " tim ' ~l('''!Illn tj ·.I("h.II": • I~' t 
I.h .. '. "" " t , .. rn In.,." ,:- I' ',?II III S I IJI "1\1 
I" I . .. • I" '_I" ... • "'.,:hl .,.t1f""~ ... 101 UI U11 t • • 
;, 1"" '" III , ., .1 full t lllt~· lun d . th •• m.: no. 
1/1 •• l lh, ·" " •• I.lr \ '''' . -qU I\ 1Ill' lIllu,1 lull ti na' 
... I .. , ~\ r.ln~l'l ~ Irum $I' ). ~GO l., SIJ. H I) 
:. , I , .... 1"0 til\' . I ~'·',II-:t· .... iI.lf) 'I f a lu il -tullt.' 
, · , .. tr\nl .. , .... .... S~ I r,l' tht.,t.,\t UI , :,\ lcn t OJ I 
.s~ Ill) .! ' ... · r ("(,u ruo . m" fI ' th :m double thp 
! ,.' I\ I Ih .l t ~Inll l •• rh qlloll,lll·d p<l r t· tl nu· 
Llou l t\ r., .I\, · " v.,n 111111,.' V'I ' r~1II .... , th.1 
f'h () .lnd !H'''~ n ~('an ur "_p('nt'nC'4' h.H 
;1pprn:u nHil('ly the lam" ' luahfica tlOn :t a 
.,f, i\ .... '-., .l l.(' Pf\J fl'''oIttl ' Tht.' n '· t.· ro~(· lon!.lr) 
f"r O~"'W'"lo\e prof('IoSou I" SJ1 AJ ' p, ,, 
r. ,t. J . \hl~ tll1lllUnLII t l) $2.970 .,.-r ClJ u n.e. ;1" 
(\ ,mp.lr\.'d to .$1 .1C..o ","hl(" h p;l rt IlfIl" pt·r 
~ IU tt."C{· l\ e 
Antolh" r IIIdl( MIIIIl uf t ~(' 11"1' .. 11\) HI 
.l1 ... nN I t th •• t t he Iv .... e.t pmd full lU llt.' 
m~tru(" lo r fl'Ceh'CoI II ..a lar), of $l~. I C.o 
' iline-mont h b ... 'I. ) Il8 comp3 r~d t il tl" ,.." 
S 10.080 mnxlmum pMlilblc for n s imllnrl) 1 
quahfl(~~ p3rt,t lmr prr'lKll1. 11,,~ Imu·.!'i t p31d 
..'SCKltl tc pruf,.Jl lor h". 1I flI l1 (,, · rn onth 
\ 'C.lul \·a l"n t ,n lar), of $20.'176. iU ('ompSltt'(l 
to th"equlvalent of $13.4·10 p :lld to ["I .lrt 
tllnc f.le·u ll y on n ~X!r ("IIU'''''' IUUI M 
Th~· (n'm,·,," II I p •  rt tlm(' " .• I.' n .. • .. I , ll, 
" I"" 1"W' Jurlf'I'd h)' ;>,· •• IU:1 III11: th(' flI o tt .ltI 
hou ri) 1".8110 B('(' ,I U'I(," t\pu:-.a l rid "" h" 10 ol" 
:o."A.,o n~. pl\ r t · t l.IW (aC\llty r ('CI'I\' (' (r"m 
$.!1.')0 tfl $:1" per clns .. hOll r U ... eAI .... · 
11 , 1 Uf~ " mU ~t L.a IJrt·,J.I r ... d . IIUIl/I' ''. P '. lll·' ~ 
.IIlJ ' · '.,ITTI!! .:ri..ld(·t,I . lind IIvpHln!lIIt'nIM "lIh 
.. tUtI~f"lu ~" ~ I ! thi'rt· wi n Itkl,· ly b,.,. i"l t 1' ·.I~ t 
Ii\(' h v Uf ll ;ldtJl11 0 11.l1 .... ur \!; r.lr (·n c h d.t .... 
.-" !I" t! Ir .... (' "\~I'po.:h· ",I), .... lIt lo.lI\~ h,)ur> 1>"1 
clau. Ih£'n Ih" h llurly " uC" for prHt · tlln .· 
f .ltuh) rnnl:clI (rum $-1 ~B If) $5 8..1 pC' r hl'l \.lf 
III ;:~:I~~~:~:j'I~~(~ ~;~t~~~~.:~!~;~fncB~ ;~~ 
,IUd In fl'l a l lUli Ie,; '.he l'IIOrl rt.oqUlrcd \0 
11·.l.( h nn ('xcdl{' nt clan, the "n lan('" .. t 
l1.m ' t lm(' f.,(.\Jlty ar(' loha"ldul If q U('~ 
tltln('d alxJut lhul. the ndmlllUi tr.l!lcJn Wi t\. 
l"IOo(j oub t , cite lha tiGht budgcL il nwc\·(·r . If 
on(' (',mslder, thlll to nuu- t ht' ttl.,end r(I r 
the I1pprm: lmntcly ..a 00 clnll.!iC;I tnug hl h~ 
ihl rt· tllnc pcnonncl by SI.000 . pcr clalls 
.... c'uld ClU t only S-4OQ.OOO IciJ.!l th:"n h~" ~l' 
... h :lll\ t}n!l COJi.t lit r ... ... d Ihe frWllb ll1l (ram I ~ 
l\tIm c rC<t·,H )c.\ rt t h(' n H la cll',H thll t l l,ft· 
problem U cine Df pnonl lelll P n rt· t HT.e> 
f .. culty delU' rvt! a (rurer . al..ry 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
. 
'Amazingly good job' budc.e t c run eh('!& n nd jiltn ff (" lI l b ... cks , 
requC$u (c)r ION 'VIC'(' ha~' c to be ~)\Jt In 
In r("pun\(! tuJ('lTQulrc', oi>H rvntlOn of pnorll)' n r.:::!c r 
Weal-em', main te n ante men re l:IXIf)H whI le I h:I\(' rcq\Jf','I ll'd hf'lp hum t he employ 
Qn the }<lb, I .... onder ' f Mr. QUirt! I.!I W the l!eS Ihat dea l With lJulldlll~ dft tn~.,,'\n.5 . 
two men wh o came to rep lace the ltght bulb plurnb4'r8 ,In d groulld 8f"k'flpl"" I h.w(' 
In the c(,lltn~ of the 'Ull rwe ll In Helm r ueslt.'<i hel p (ront the emvloy .. '"I.:!'I th r.1 
Llbr:l ry The h uvy cxu: n.i~n Ind r - deal h lJOIld log k ey • . UOI\4.' UII)' eara 
n«"dedforlh~job w .. toot.a 11 to rtt lnt the and pho i to the hou.ekN'pt"'nl. lucks 
elevator . to they umed the lad de r und mlth., elcct.{,cHIO.> plumb<!06 a nd Grou nds . 
an d IOto the h b rar:y They I-e t ~ la d e r on peop le:: I ho\.c found them a Uto ~ rc! ,."\b le 
the land i04; and ono.dim~t.o rnplatc lhl! nnd to rC",~,d tn rt.'quesla proft." Hllo ll olI), 
bulb. while t.M othe~dlcd the laddc r If nnd effit l('n li>\ 
~~: h:.~~~('a~ ~c:~e.r:~::rboth men If )'Ou ~ ~ PhY" ICOl I Pl nn t em ployee 
Y r(!lall.lOC or t.4kHlg n Lf"(!n k . rem e m be r )'o u 
Al ia. I doubt if Mr. QUIre h", pond any don't know what kind uf uuk hc/t he ~hU' 
a t tention to the housekeeper. cAn')1l1g and ~n dorngorhow long thnt t..uk hnl t.'1ken 
pulling heavy equ ipmen t u r hal .mdled Give them a b reak . We all d(!5(l rve on.' 
the dleml(;]." they have to use contrnu- aomctlme.! 
nw.ly to k~p o ur bUIlding deon 
I thll, k o ur PhY'ltal Plant ~mploy .. «'. do 
ta n a,RHUIngly ~Jd Job. Due \Jl y-:.'1" of 
\ 
, DObby Smith 
secretary to tnc 
dIrector of Ilorartcs 
Founa.a 1925 I 
Koul Pattlck. Ootn l()!l P·"\r,9 ACfl"n' --.-I 
) 
-. -_.---'--------------'--......:...----.:..:.~~-......:..------....... ----
He r.Id, f'9bnJ~ry 23, 1080 5 
By choice or out of b~redom, students fill Niteclass 
Soli n .. r. lurlC'nUl I.ref'! r NIU·clfl Il 
(elr JUA\ the f"l' l"\s.on othc~ "h un II 
h do .... lIo t l en'I ' akuhlll 
"I think I would com!' (,, 'en If I 
rould ~:et III n ba r," •. ""I ui 'fIlii 
J" nc!I. a t.:n.-cn !obu ra: Jun IOr 
I ... ke J ane •. 8Of\:I(' W l£' rn Jl IU -
d,' nlJl ""ho nr" in mON! .... \·rc u na f· 
fl'Cl(>d by the 1988 Cit )' cummi,, · 
~ Iun o nianall(,(, thnt h.:mnl,d poco. 
Ille )ounl:C't th nn"2 1 frolll B(,""ltn~ 
C rlll 'lI 1II,:htclub!l , 
'- Ilt; IIC' \'" It or r.nl. there ar ... 
§on\(' tl ludc nu. who dfl n't dnnk : 
M.·~IIH.' n t or thl' hU" IIH'Ii~ (,B II 
n 'm:un thp • .:)(nl' ,~ 81 .. d KlI~)' 
ItnmlW) , a dml lH&t r ,l tur of Ih(> 
lu('a l AI(·lIh(.hc B.'YUlIb(' (' .ullrol 
'"Those ar ... thl' lIllc rna\l~' !.''', ~ he 
!!laid 
'O.hkf' Cnrroll . owner HI .\t t C'a 
Cnfc' ,Il 13 t h flnd (' .. lI el:l' II tr l~ . .' t -"', 
ha ~ I'I p.,.il .. t, r(·.t ." r. , .... "Hch sho .... .!! 
~ I n(' .. ti lt' (lrdlunll('l.· "" :1" 11l1slO\' d 
- \\'e u s u,dl), tf)' I II ha \"(· n I i, n 
,111 .'G. 'M Jhu ":' t .... H ur lhn.!l' ~1 "h .. 
d.I)1o.1Ine,n t h ,·( ' .I",ClII ~.rhl ':Ttl"~ 
Cu .. ll nr 
NIt .. .:- I.",,!'· bU'Ilnt'II II IlIc r f',IIuod 
fut nbout til .... ", WCf'k." nncr lh ... 
Jtl llu n ry PP Ut1C" (l fth l' o rd lnan,!.', 
hu t hrul Since al:llked uff nwun , 
('uellor An ld 
'11C t'1t.cc lnu r ru .... d III m l, .. I I)' 
com p baed o r IIHn o r a lll'f't1\H." 
ovcr·nce . lurlc n lA · C'n n dnuk , l:tl 
10 ban lind e" I.' ry t lli ng (-I",·. · ht. 
, :ud 
Mos t /ioU)' tllry a rt·I)·' butJw r.-d 
by hpVHl t; tu ~u 10 rt nnn " lu,IH.hc 
HIt;htl"Ju b 
"Thctl!'. rt b(' H.(' r da!llls or 1)f ~' I' I. 
herc- th n n III oi, a ]cl; h u li(' t.'.!I tub 
enlbrys 
is r e ady for 
Spring Break. 
--- ---::--=.-
C,ld'l frc , hma f) -'t ..... uu ld prlllJ 
nb ly IInpnw~ , hi ' t}U8101' 1I" Illl1O ' )' 
IN Il«I:.".) ,erved alcohol . hut It 
",,,uld proba bly luwc r thr dlls ~ el f 
peo'Jll('-
Sollie /i lud .. nt .. h,'l \ ~ th "1f {' '''''II 
'11,lu IWII tu bcn lll1 ~ thl' flllII :tlC'u 
hultc club blu l'l!l "A lU I uf fIl,opl ... · 
drink hdore t he)' co mf' dow n 
h, 'f(': !ta ld Cucl l:!r, n k llior fnlln 
Dale Cit y. Va "Althnunh It '~ 
unfortun lll.C. n lut uf p •. 'fll'le &1111 
th ink of a lCfl ho l ru m ort' fUll • 
Kc vlIl S tude )" (I t .'1(:(: 23 , I ~ i lll 
uJd lly HmOn" !r\f)li t cof tlw )uun~Wr 
r,uwd The GI.'l !o~() "'" h(' !"\lfJ r , llId 
11I' f.fl,;'n pr...rl' tfI; ~lll o(' l n't§ I II Klc,ul 
.\ n: yo u ',' II l ' fu rl' YOII Ic u n .' for l il l ' s u nll _' 
bl.'uL" il cs. L'o rt ll.' tnln f,!:lIlbr, .. · t't fur o u r 
fnulll lIll s ·s.:l ... e t!o u 1) 1' swI JlI\n:n r 111 1)11,' 
u"d I WI) pICl· ... styl es . C hoose f r ll l1l ." a"y 
IIwuu fac t u rcr" III <:!u d lng : LIlBluucu . 
~ l n"ll' lI u\' , Too 11 01 Braz il unci 
()~l'ur de iu Rcn i a . -
ernbrys 
(~rcc n\\'ood Mu ll 
IIf ha", and IS "" ~ThurM, t. j V til"", 
r(,~~\l I ;lr t hcr~ 
Weat..c n l·. club hUll 1'.1 ·bcttc r 
t:inncc 11 00 r'· and "8 betler qwtillY 
of mU~ l r: he .. n id . 
EI\joyIUG the mwnc act!ma UII-w' 
A (,(JlnmOn ren.nn for v UH tHIt; 
t' ltcc lll.. UIII !'('vc lc r . .fI u,ul a-
" Ill .. fru hm nn. la id . "SometI me" 
when t he re III nothing t..u du, I 
(,O Ole l u~re A ud II !' t e n t o the 
lIlUl'II r: , 
Bo redom C:Iu.."C!' m~ll)' " tudt.'l1~ 
(u r,,·(r t.'n t UI ;..1 11 ('(' 1,,811, Cul'llnr 
Ioit ld '"ThUll' a n - a It,t nf IOtud 4.'n~ 
.... ho ('f)ml' d"wfI hel"t! qUIlt' 0'\ hit 
hCC,iUSI' Il aliO u: ... II )' lhe~' h/l\'c 
nothin g cl.e t .... d'J -
Ka n S hullL . II fr ,,"h man fttml 
I lcndcf"I() fI . T e nn . Vl l llA NitI" 
cia .. lx>cn uae - II'" JUJI t &OmN'HIiij: 
to do on ('smpu Jl '- Snuw ngnX'd 
ond laId , - 1t'a l:K! tler th ,:10 . ttlYlng 
10 tho durm-
Cuell ur 81\I d moat peopl e Im ,fer 
,,""'ale pO\rtlC8 or b'tll ng hOllle UJl 
the weekend. o\'('r the CCln V('Ol(.'nt ~ 
on-campus cJl labh. h rncn t - 11'111 ~ 
.ad th:at n lot or p4:'(l p ltl wrm 'l rom e 
dl.wn ht.' I"c 
-We're here Cycry wi..-c kc lI<I IUl d 
:l lot o r pon plfl go h,.rne ev .... ry 






~-_"V' ... _,... .............. , ..............  ... _-_..;.t~_-_ -.. _ ... -_-_-_-_. Check with Sikes 1 ~ '" 1370 Campbell Lane ~ 
.a ~ .. U' SU:S2 4f7t .. ~ 
Smiths Grove TIre Center ~ 
R for tire & car needs before Spring Break H 
9 ·Ph. 1 782-8473 ~ 
~ Ph.2 563-2241 ~ 
f"_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-_"'t.."'_-_ _:..-_-_.,.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-... -_-_-:..-_-:..-_"'!! 
d .. ''''O ... ~ ",J~"'S :0 s:.Alents Wht;>r oa l.tnc.,ng :00 rn.1f'1y actlv.I ICS occomes 100 moen to 
'.:,I",~S S~.J tHHS un,JDle 10 S!.lr, o' • '"I,Sfl SOCial or aCademIC tasks 
Burnout more than the la 
' ,~ It •• j " ur\. • .J rur t'S t ,-p ' 
" '. , , ,I • • He," ~t ~Ll'lli Ifl 
' \1. . I! .. ...... n .!.j\ ,·nture.-
:-.~, . ~.II ! "ht" hL~t'lh ~fl 'lI 
'., h ! .. rr . ut .. ull,·n r. I .\ ~. ' 
t, II. ,fI I •• ..:.l ln pr:lC' u caJ c xpoen 
,1)( . :r (h("1" (,.-It " r JI,);oI 1 1.0 , h,,\' . , 
• • 1. 11, .. :,. H"I .1 .", " 
:", . ,', ,, I.,'l.o .. , ..... 1 .1 I.: ... " .. Ill 
I. ,.' ",' .,.111 10" " "~I" ' I ,dllll 
h· , •. , ! j . l", '1! IIU l ~h. · 
\' • " I ,t .· ! cl.tl.· .. ,,· (u r .. )(',1. r w 
•. ' . •• J4 t. I. ·phunf' C','mp.un) 
:--' " .... ~ •• 'j _·n .. llolt (1I r m .' .... IU. In 
" Know how much you 
can take 
" i..akethla Glass 
, 
~"I "U I th .. r .. "rid ~C) t k'- !H\.d 
\; ,, !,-' \4 •• KI . ... hu n ·tun'W:· to &('hOt)1 
and gilt u m,,~ ", r. df'u rcl' In 
(""unW'lintt . 
~m' · (acuity m rm t oCr1i tUb 
p ...... t l ·t,.. ... . "1~& fu r §l u df'n l~ I" :\\I) ld 
humflUI 
. 
- Knll \4 hi)\\' m ud, j'ou C'.1n l;~ k e , · 
... ud 1 .. 'lKf.· th lu G\:I.!I . a n .. endcmlc 
coullM'h n~ nod r('t.{'nHnn (nunl(l-
h, r T)1t'n. -make ou l a ach"d ul c 
",hl'fI' \I,u 'll h ."Wt· ( f l ' '-' t ll'tft. tu 
brt'.ilM !l od Tv l.I" :\nd .... o U·l :un ! 
)ourwe lf rah"'~ • 
Run nt,. 1 1 (,~ ull1d . U f". ,\,' :J.dl'lnlC' 
C nun~('lln ~ n od "~ t (' n l : Q n 
(·c'ulI~dH r . " tre • .;cd ltH.' Lrnpor-
Ian,,· u( n. ~t PU tl l ~K th l,_':'! fl IT 
-[)CJn L p r lianQI InAll': .. It(> ",lid L 
pJU!l1 do It • 
:-' lud l'n L~ !l.b 'Iu ld ·vu l thlll:" In 
v nll rl t ) " G.'H(' \\, oHd 10.111.1 .. \11 ,1 
"m .• k.c 'JIt.'· .IK.'~ t el f It. 
R[S[RVE OTrICERS' TRAINING CQRP ) 
TlII SMAITUT COI.1lGI 
COIIISt fOIl CU TAU. 






FRIDAY FISH FRY 
AU You Cue To Eat 'bf our 
N A TURJiL FISH FEE-LA YS, with FRENCH FRI ES, 
COLE SLAW &: HUSH PUPPIES . 
ON,lY $5'.49 
SATURDAY ~HRJMP FEAST 
All You Cue 10 Eat of our 
FRIED GULF SHRIMP with FRENCH FRlF5 . 
COLE S(,.AW &: HUSH PUPPIES. 
ONLY $6.99 
SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN DAY 
All You Care To Eat of our BLUE-RIBBON 
FRIED CHIQ<EN' with YOllr choice of 1WO 
HOMESTYLE VEGETAULES and a 
HOMEMADE BlSKET . 
ONLY $4.49 
• Miud PllrlJ - All Wh jl, [.rt f" 
SPECIAL SHRIMP ADD-ON 
15 Pc.. 01 fRIED GULF SHRIMP un be added on to 
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1 ne. Wrlgnl COUniry Storp. bUilt In' 888 by !he Ilardcastlo brOlheiS and now ownC(] by 
Grace Wright, IS a placo 10 snop and VI511 Wnghl. whO has always worked with Iho 
DuOIlC, said ownln~ a country SIOfe 1$ 'Just an oxtonSlQn ot dealing Wllh peoplo In 
anott1Ct w ay · Wttghl even keeps a cUP with chango in II ne_t to mo Candy J'lrS. lor 
chi ldren wno run a hUla short Elections used 10 be held In Ino Siore unlil laSI year. when 
tney moved ~o a now Ibcatlon 
O .n II. hiGh curve on Old CemeterY Rond. about 
IeVeD mile. o ut of Dowl· 
mg CrCC!n ; ltand. a n old white 
building. A Ilgn In front give. it.. 
name In slightly old·fu hioned 
IcH.erl: Wrigh t's CoWl l ry Store. Ann 
~chlagenhau l -"}'here', not. that ma ny (coun-try ltoree) len p'nymora," 'owner 
Gra.CG Writh t laid . "Unleal ~mo· 
body Lokea some! in l«lru t In them, WriCht bought the .u,ro on ly~' 
they're flOing to become 8 lhlna of three YCOri qo, bu~ her inLen :" t 
the pall- In.counlry _lorel d.atu bock to her 
The little .tore htu a little of chlldt-.ood. 
eve rylhlng. Two t)'pOl of .. lad She wa. r~bed on a fann close 
d re .. lng, coke ell xClS, .Iarm to a atore and remembe ra tho fun 
doclu, doe food. Ice cream and ' of vi.lling it. 
UIOrt.cd hardware ttllm. line the ·If you had extra mOMY for a 
.t-.clvea. t.rea t, that made your day, or you r 
A coffee pot and ~ix chOil. in we(ll:, whenever you got w go: 
Inviu h ncerel1ll to II I down for a Wright bought the atore while 
cha t with Wright or the two .tore .he wu working (ull ·time In real 
employeu . eaLat.e. 
-Peoplo come In ~ere, have a A couple from New Orlean. 
cup. of coffee, then Ifk>,p for what wanted to buy the .toro, 10 ahe 
~y camo ID r,- ahe .ald... went out to Lalk to tbQown.cr. who 
Country store 
outlived its age 
wall re tlnng a nd wanted to ~II . ond tolk,- .he.aid. Tho.tore fee l. co unl~ r . the cr .. am .c o lo(ed 
Out (hen . he -wen t homo and like home to them. ahelve. that line the wa ll . Lo thr 
thought about it. and decided it -MOlt people oome in and know O!.iling. and an old n ee. 
wo. a ltDOd bUline .. invcstment, eve rybody." The aole wa. made in 1884. and 
10 I bought it.- .. .. Wright .aid lOme cu.torr.Jfl' it.till u..ed every day, .he said. II 
It turned outto be more th,,-n nn come In and buy aandwiche. and .. t. -.0 heavy'tha t the re arc lteel 
Invct tment (or he r: drinlu for lunc-h and then 'Loy to . au ppon. in the b .. ement undor It 
"You become very ottached to villt., . to . top It (roO\ brea.k{ng the floor 
tha store: Duringthe 'WDD}.o r. people will AllhoU&h Wrigh t aU ll l('lI. reo) 
Amon enLered a"d gJ"eCLed Cia t their lunch on, the porch e.nd eatGte, "your bUllne ... I. )'our 
Wrlcht and employeo Loui.o on logl in the parlUng 10~ over. main priority: 
Vonce. But when it came time to looking 0 field And the (junn And aho lo~ea it , 
pay. he hAd forgotten · hi. wall et. River. . "'You do I.3ke pride in own ing 
No p·rob lem. thi •• to..., cxtehd. The atore wu t, al;t I~ 1888 by yo ur own buaineu," aho aajd, 
cr~i t to lOme c:uatomen. the Hordc:aatJe brotheR. AttO rd. ~Vorlc.inr ~r yourulfgive. you 
-, have regular charge cwlOm· Ing to the I....rndm.rk AJaociat.ion . a a.enlC of~{ng able Lo make your 
en . that charge by the month: The .tore w.., a atopplng place (or own dod.loM , right or wrong." 
Wright .. id . crew. r.n;ng on the rive r. WriGht uld tha t i ( I he ovor 
Out -thoy p.o.y . jU8t liko clock· 11\0 .tore became a hi.tork dL'CJ du to tell the .tore. -I would 
work: - . . landmark in 1986 bec-.u.e It I. a wllnt to Mil it to IOmoope who 
People come to .hop Ilt the little -good cum pie o( Tum o( " the) r~l. t.hft aame way a.boutlhe .tore 
country .tore because Jt'- much Century VernAcular country groc. thot my empl.)yeet Ilnd J foe!." 
clONr than I .. raor ,tore' and ". ery: But Vance bn't ,!,'orri ed abou t 
think they JU6t like the elmo- The In.ide o(tM .tore hAl ~n tho (uture or the atore . 
apher1l bere: Vance .aid. . rcmod~led . Wright lIid. AU that -, think Wa a:olng to be here (or 






Fantasy author lectured, 
advised student writers 
By L YNN .... Rt tiu.. SIrotAN 
1. ,""\ fll .. ~"n ., lulll,,'" .... nt •• 
II.J 1\.-tI~\. t . " VO l'. at J"U.li t j>.ln " I 
t. !I' ~un" 'u w P,·t..·r H.,hbll 
1h"""'11 .. 7 dt'tlh atl-d hi,. /if'" 
"",j I .. ,\ .. I"""I' ,~ :-1.,"' lo J '1',1,-, 
lbhb,1 T(>41dwr- nu t h(" ,..lId th.11 
I" , hun )' .. t...r Kalal ' ,l ... . un·' chi 
t \ I'l l .Ii. com (u ruh": r h,ldh u .. .j 
\.. ,.r Impn·"' .. lUn.ll.Jt.' \ 7 ,",Ir 
• • j ~ ". .... II' !,; up In ,h., . 4. "I" t. , ,.. II 
1' 1 .... " .. bun. nl~,n [1"' . .... .,1o r 
... 1." l ' ul ,i lfll h~.· J be .. ! p. ... ·tn lIlI.!'· ' 
It" ,,.In ... ,.f th" 1\111.'-' r,.tlt,,, 
l\. lllu, k, .... , .. (olf .1 .. ,11 It'l.m 
' 1)0' If .t. : . ... . ann .. j" .,\lu.l h ' -llI' r..:' 
.! tI " o( ... .::' tout I I .... ..c~ th€,11 thoU 
,~ " ' .. . 11 ;.: .. rl. , .111,' " .11 1,1 t ho IIlt -... 
I .. ret. 1"' .!I II. h .1~ ,' ,II I. 
1\. f • • ,_ ' .. -< .11110 " ,.1 11 .. ,bl .- to ' •• b l \ 
I . ~~, ~ .. , , 
J nh n UfO"' " Cum mllt(!oC 
Hu t I1IU",1 ""h.1 dell(' nl-k" tum 
. , II .u IInpu l_l ~e nnd ('\\ ( 1\,. 1i t'ud 
tw I ... ~ .l ll I .. (t·. ·I .... t.I .. 'fI .' nt III the 
rur.1I .... lIm..: 
·1 It'll 1L 1.. .. I ... . n H·lInd . • 1nd 1 
... . 1 .. , .,)h tn 11\\ ",0 ",,' 
it. r.lll n ... 1 (" 1\' ,.".. y ur l... . 
..... rl...lII~ "..::un .t;I n m ..... h .lnl(' ,Ind 
.... ' .. lo ' ('o\ ,' r tllurt, .. j ut .... u · f\CC-
11"11111 1\.1\1·1" III 11]79. ttl" 
~l ut . h .. hl r u .. lo. ,..d 141 111 11"11 In ... rite a 
}-."'\.. Til,. ... >lrk ·Wpldi"nakcr: 
"" 01 _ Ihe k"J:llll1ln..: uf hi. (.lnna l 
fi~ II . 'n ( In'C'l' f 
Hlltc.." '~ ld th., 11.. .... f.:(·llr(' 
b,," U': 'lI ."111 Out tit III, 1I h f' 1I 
iW.(Oft' . nl' .. a id h t' th(!~ht 
. ... ntlll~ .'!'a. t . ... , '0\ nuUa I ... ,I" 
Ifr ~lId ul ,. F .ull., .. \ t.r"ur,l1, '".' 
tl ul 
'1 ... . 1_1' I t' ~"n ~ ur. [ I . ..... I 
1 "' , t.I·~ Th.'I' I r • .• h ,. ,I ,h." 11 , . 
' li l n n .. (\ .!" .... ntln,.: ... . 1/0 )ll t " h, ' 
<. ,,,1 
My na rTIe Is Mary naugher and my roO/lta .e 
a nd I IJve a t HILLSIDE APARTMENTS. 
We ha"e a (. "lnsUe looking place. and lhe 
rent Is really affordable. TIley have low 
uUUUc:s. a ntce laundromat. (as' 
rnaJntrna ncc:. a nd a lOl o( our (Mends Uve 
hc: rc. Come out a nd c heck II ou t! 
ITS THI!: BEST DEAL IN TOWNII 
HILLSIDE APARTMENTS 
!SOl ERIC "VE . 
843·E\343 
<;>n~ ~\IJ~ .Oll t ,23 1 •• M~~(;Jwn Rd 
, $$ 
$ Make up to $1000 
sr;S in one we~k! 
~, I Student organizations, 
S Fraternities. Sororit ies needed 
t .. .t I. t t .. i ·' UI .... n .• ,,01 I - ." .1 1, .. , I t. . Lr" '" 1O\,h .. • t •• 
", ,; . I .. u .. f' ... .. ll " .... l d. II, '~ .. ... J 
, t .. . LI, ! t ... ,t ,h"111 . 11 11 ,.1 if' I. Ie l., i l" ': 1.' 10 t tl ."n"I ,!,·r Iii. 
" :' ': .1' -,d ( "" 0, ~ . r" .. , • • ', I .... n l ,n..:~ . d H \ : .. II I' · l't:- II fh 4nl 
·t,. 1 .. . 1 t' .,1, :., . t i~t,'m n ,I\ ,-·J",t !i''' <04':1 
-nl' fI ' " n. , n~ht "r .... r .. n~ ..... 1> 
t. ; I " ... nk, "Plr k. '11 .. n,rI "'n u' S 
1Il ,' ~~' "\11"1111" . "lud'~I .. "" . ', d u' S 
I .. l.r· 
~ for one-week marketing project 
right on campu$. MtlSt be 
organized and motivated. 
- • • I I It ,J H, ..... I , ' , " t • 
• ' ; _ I I . T • h :~ ~, t , I, • \ . ... . 
o! ' 1>. 'fl." ' '' I' \ ., : ~ "01 ~ \ ,II . 
II ~ _ ./, .,.:n. d '" Ith .111 ••• : . ' II .1It.· 
.. · , '11' , • · ... n('4 rlloll l ' d ' : ' 1.1 " ,,·','1 
1 it I,·ft fnr :o\P'" YHr~ .. t" r. ~ •• 
l-o. ...... n .. • Immf'r.t-d In th. · " ,I., 
.. .. 10 ' h ,\oo ... rn l·n t l a ~ '" ,urIIPn •. i.. 
i .1 t ,, ~ Itfl" ti ll1n t 1"1.,, ... tI" 
'., ••• "I tr u. til l .. u., I . · .. - 1 ... 11 '" 
• t n .. I,."I nt'd 
\". ' ... ,"IOn,..: II I ' .. '" , . " r ' 
•• ,' " n .. n lh ~ h. I,·., ;, ,1 Ito.· 
" . ~ ~ .. 1. 1\ t .... "'Ul h" t. t .. 11111.11 .. 110 ' t 
I ,. T. _" ... . ', 1... "' . ,.1. t-J ,I. f I f 
- n, r." n • .l4;,lIl h l ' " .. ,01 II ' r . 
I",· .. , •• tl~ PO'" h,m,, ·1! Ih_ I., 
• , ,, ,d h llillPoull •• Jl- "r io f . 1 I, ... 
, . r .. [., ptJrtUt' l1u •• l ht'r ,.f tot. 
I, .. ' " , '.; .11 1/11 k ., 
" ' • • ' _,_ k .-III ... . . t,·, - I , I .r " 
' ,n .' . In I .. . I j ['I •• 
t. · " I .. .. ~ I, ... ,.! It r ' .... j . · .. I, 1 'I, . 
I .,. t , f, ' d 01 " .1 \ .• 1 . .. 1. _. 
.. r ... . , . I' . , I 111 11 III • • 
· " d tht" mn,,'l(,,1 n'oJh~m In I..]' 
h ~t\. "H\t·l, n.l h. ld .1 t.:f~t 
.! . l l" "fI(t· .'11 til • ..... ' r~ 
'I r"~~N In .1 1 1 .t.l r'I. ·d "" "ttfl~ 
... 1' . I, I ... n. cI" .. e t" " I) ,n,u-.ld " ,-
II " n",.,.n ".lld -Hu l I l4'llmc.'d II 
".t dunn.: thl' t.r"ak 1 ... . Int,.('d In 
I .. · l . ... nlN I \.o'Mlk " Ah ul . f:1I1,.d 
=tf\d ..... n l bol ( !. • 
h . .... ,,"·. ht,· .... h. fl hf\ .... .. 4 n .. t 
I [I" I~ .... f ltlltg ~r. , \ tdll'd h im 
... ,th the> PI,hu(, 1l1 r ,!ra l .• oJ 
11 10 '1 h .lrH' .,1 e'IM: rh' nn ' " .... tll C'h 
11 '1' ,H dHII1 I~""ul I" .. thr~, 
"H·I" li t' I ... I~ Ih.u t ... m\l.1 
... ." , .... I..lt hl' \lIld, ·· .. l .I'uh ...... " 
"\ur, In th o ,,,nl, \1 ,.1 1.,,,1,1" \ 
I. , .. . .. ,. lA.I ;J IIIIJ Ih. Lt " ntll •• ' 
-' ·.p,. r ... h,ltd .... 1I1}., ,Iud "lla LI,·nt .. 
" I. t"" ..: 1,.1 PUr"iU,' th .. I r :i ft <;h"u J 
un' j.·' .. l .... nd th;\t m ,, ' It'. I !I rJtt 1. 
, h., r.· ... ' rd 
Th, o • . 11IH· ... nIH ,,: ,,,UI IIH I" .. 
t th. , t " . ~h .i , t!. p,' -' "" II I 1" \ ,I • • 1 
tilt' ... r l t, r t. , ~I ~ ., ~ " ~ I , • .t , fI' • 
,,, rf " \\ . .. t ... ;, In t .. u lI,t "m •• ; 
.. ... I ... h ..... " JI ,11., .. : ,1.1. 1" II 
"1"',1 ,1, . ..... hlllq ' j," ,11,,1 I, ., -I l t ,I' 
t " . , .. I , "' ,' .. . 
Dr P.l t ellrr All .I"~"'I.: III 
jJr.!lllO_" r If En.,.lI .. h . ,,:ad .. tw .... 1 .. 
rllpt.'f'I.IIl:- Itnprea..ed b) HllO~un's 
\ hlfJ. ,\lUI l",I" "1 00\',·1. °F lre nn , ttl' 
The lit,,)\" I" an .,I t, ·rll ,'tll " 
h UlLIfY f .Hl I.J8Y .... ·h"· h explnrcA 
.... tm t mlcht h ll\'f~ hAPllC1I£'J ,f 
J ohn 8n ..... II '. gucnlln r:ud (til 
HprpN' :t FI' rry had tx-.... n tfoUttCU 
1.1 
. Bu t " brA Debo lt . a C h"\'{' rpo lrt 
" )llhc..rnHt'C . Iud tI m o r(' modt's l 
,.\ .11 '1 ~ lIun ,( n l ~son '.11 .... urk :,nd 
-Fire 011 th (' Mn unl.' ln-
' lh J"~lIl h.u " nunn •• IIf1\. l j:lna -
I.II n f~, r a writer bu t ".. tI"~' 
r.uthm,;, " ut . lall chng· He' .:.uid (·d 
1I ... t t h., r •. ,u; truct m n 1.( 9Flrl o rl 
~~;r. ';~ltl:~I~ l.;.:~ 9hl:~~1~~}: blt tno 
Ill s".,n H .... ' .r lo.lI '.: ' If' .1f)"l tH' r 
r .l I1 ' . I"~ 1\1' \ , ,1 th.lt I!. , . II ~ ""'th th-:-
Ih t. .1 hlt.lt lu". IIf .\ 1 •• p . ... punl,.1 un 
I , th .... {'.1lth) (11 11, ""'P"'Ut'lt o( 
t l ... t u t uI'\" 
BI .. ... rI, II ., .. (f • • o" , d ,I 1. ,\ ,f 
~r " UI H.t S H,C t ' h., r, I.J .. .. .. '" 
n.,um·· ' II h",klt . 1 .. . . tll t, r "" ,1 
\' ., ... _1 .1_1 It .• ·, l/ ·. -~u.,.... : " ''''' I~ I·. '· ~ t· ·t I "' I II .r !.".:1 t j •• . • , 11 .... 1 " I lJ.c.,<,ulnlf." .1 "'r', r 
I . .... r . . ', Il.! t" .... ". ,nJ "' 1 !~ t ..... u..:h l <l 11 " J" urh,': '''1Il 'llo'J" , fr v lH l"/u l- .\Iu t hI' Il.:uJ hI' t'"n ~ut.· l' h llll~' U 
~r .. , l " l.u.J III AII~n ( "I..f\l\ \ 11 ... •. " .lld h\" tli"UJ:ht lil&" .. n" 'U«:t'I"!S ful not b,--'I"R 4!of' 01 IIlOIlO') 
.. , . r. th, ·\ r.II~ ·d Lllb..ittu .• H • .J (r)m m l'n t " t lJ )uung , In"J'p"r " r 1.' lnl·. )'U I boc<:lus.c hI' folli n u ... 
b lNM .n .... u rl... .--.d o n ~a,.. 1111 ,,"A. I./.I I(;n c(>d .... nw" .... crl' ('n(ou ,a'P0~ "" \Irk a t .... b.l t ix, I.,v." 
.,ClI\lIm oontJnuoo In An anu Ku · U'.,Mtn t .,n~~. all\'~ But h i c<tn flde • . ~rnlll nJ: 
KJY" KI •• n o l'l'nflilatio n callPd tilt' wn~fs ('.In " 'V:m m IJ ther ~ldJ +l hN t· .... t Ill A lot toO ri,,-
••••• U •••••••••• ~H CO,",PON .~ ••••••••••• _._ 
Jd)1ece Fish Oi ner 
& Medium Soft Drink Iy $3.99 
Dinner ,ncludes Ihree premIum '1$1l t, lIets U"IICk ·cut tryes tresh made 
cOle sla .... anO two hushpvpp,es. 
. r ,; . 
VallCllhru 06 / 30 / 89 
Gooo Onl '( a l 
31 W By · Pass 
Bow ling G feen KY LONG JOHN 
SILVEI{S. 
. ~ 
I ' .. , . . , ~ , .,.. .. ,_ ~_ "...,.. ( 'ib\fOOD SHOPPE ) 
• C HH 
...•. -~ .................................. -
~ Call Afternoons. 745-3563 and 
~. ask for Krissi. ~SS$SS~$S$asss,~~~~~~s~' ~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
IFC & pANllEJ,U~:'Vj( : 










__ ..;....-=~l'--::::: -- U ni ve r's i l )' 1/ r 
~~~---~. TCilOeSS("(" 
• FREE Admission 
• Creal. Prizes 
• Exciting Halftime S"OlV.~ 
Friday . February 24. 
EA. DiddJ.e Arena 
7:30pJn . 
.~ 
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__ " ~S,p.orts 
Powerfu I Lad y V 0 Is ~~~;;;;~~~:::;::::::::::::::::::=====:; 
guided by Olympian 
Dt oouo u. TUM 
r "'lUl'IU" ' f ,'fj nruJl:dh.· I" . r l lru~ 
".Iii 1,1k('l\ tll.ln:'· 
i ;"rd 'lI! .1\ member v i dll' 
l n , l ... 1 Sl.'h- .~ t fn .. lot cul(1 II lt'dnl 
":1I1 1 111l~ (H) IIIPIC Lt a lll h a5 r lH li .... 1 
h" , 1'1.,> ,I utlleh. l'cnuencc eli De- II 
1',1 1 Sum nutt l!I o ld . 
" IIndel-HI' HI ..,) hf)fWd nthle~ 1 
.--; 111,) . (Illd .'I hl' h it. fi cvclollcd h r r 
,:" nli ~a Ull lCh ,h ... t W'o want her l() 
~I.lfll l HU t: SUJll rJlltl ~"rI ·~ht.··11 
1,. 11,"11 .. II ,HI olddeJ rt!!l pun. lll1 l1l ) 
" 11' -1,,,1 \,.1) Th.- la ~t l h rt· .. .... f>t·k" 
· h.- ,. "" ' p,Jt'd P II UII)"k"11 
Ch .l t l:t· - Q 
W""''''''U I :lfl~ .... III 1Jo ' nhl. , t • • 
"' , ... (' ttll'er \.I \o\.I l,. th",·oi .. ,r"·111 t It 
<;,.,. 11'11 ~\: ( ·u .... JlO' lL llw I .. 'HI) \ ',,1 .. 
, 1>\ .,d.' lhdd l(· Ar.·n .1 (nr III /I1n,-," .... 
"' • .In ~ 7.tO 1' 11\ n,nlt' .. 1 
F"r lh, ' I.hl 0\1.11 ~.Iml ·" .. 111 
!'IIII ' '''', , ' .... lfl ~. Ih.· • .on ...... I IIO( 
II . .. "\ "r " I~ltJ :.!. I ','''''Lnt. .. . \ .; tllrlt' 
I I," 11I 1: h rlunns: th ,lt i p .1n .... rllj ~!l 
PUI/IC'"io In the I..'ldy \'0111 ' 72 6!J ..... 111 
II"!;' then s,,(OIrld ronk('d 1 .... . uL 
SoI . It'1lI Tt'Ch Lu t yenr I..oUL*L411 :1 
Tec h rl('r(':tl('d TefllU~Ii5eC Ln the 
In ~P lrct CI' lIlp..rlt lflfl 
·1')11,1. I" " (1Il1Hnulllt y dT",.t Il il 
t tw .... . Iy "ro,und , ~ JI,ud I"OH.lJ " \ III.· 
Ju n. o r Sh.>III\OIl H:1.:l ll IHI . .... ,ho 
("" nt .lt t l'd Grt.· .. ,k ur'~,l n ll "tlf) ' UI 
,lIld .wI J)(,d ('oMdlUlIlt' ,"lIr(' th ll ll 
:.!.II pn u.-. nnd puhl, cll y rl)r tht, 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
FIII:! 1 Four 
"'\\' uh our Wltl II\'C r 1,I ,UHII. III .l 
'1\ ,('/ •. I·t.! G"UI '1IJl ("cl iO )' .... t··h · Olltl of 
ti l(' lu p fuu t ~f.." If1I !1, · Sum nuU 
~.urt 
Tcm m·.Iuj, ' c. :.!~ :.!, 18 1111 .... lile ~o 
.!. \r,lln III the ((" lIlIf)' n("("lI rdUlI: tu 
ti ll' A.,,,I'o( I:att' t.! Pre'fill. '0\0 lui,· \\\· ... t 
l'nl . 1'1 .7, LS ulHa l1 kcd 
"1'l·WU ..... ·U · (] L8 n ~r(' 1\1 hol t' kl' t · 
\>01 11 t (, oJ m: ('".Ieh !',1U1 Snndl't 
I.,rd !lmd 
E, ('... t 111111': II \\' t , ... I" n I ~ 
UIU .IUk(,l . SU IOIliLtt ... ,ltl h .. r h ... lln 
h I, t t .. }"UlI: tlu- I..Ld) ;.t1;51 P"I'4 
11.:1.11 ) I 
· Wl, r. ,d th ... \\ t'oj !I' n , K"f\ 
I lid,) luu lilt' p ..... t rnll .11 t .. lJl.'o t 
'1"1111\ ..... l't· Frllh:l) ru.:h l · 
C;"Jfdu n . .... 'HI H 1)\ ... r ; I~IIl~ lJoi;) 
1""Lllt.!O n t;:\nW . " "U IJI",rtetl Ly 
""' OI(,r ("cn lc.: r S IIt-, rla F ffill t '~ 1 1 '2 
1""UlU lind Jum r.r ~a rd ""n):t 
SHY LADY. Page 10 
A.Ibr.ctlvw.r.kI 
Western lorwaHl Stovo Millor. a 6· 7 senLor . sltuggles Ylltt' Nortn Carollna·Charlono·s ReggIO Bames 
for a loose baH duldtg Tuesday night's game Ln DIddle Arena Western lOst 79·73. 
Still KEEPl t~O . Pao. " 
Lady Toppers' only belief must be in victory 
For much (If Poul S:lndc rford ', 
coaching rnn...'C r, Lady Luck h u n' l 
been fa r awny. 
Whe n hI. tea m ne~d(ld 0 
baskH, It K'O,~ d . When he hall 
needed a Will , h~'s ~"Ott..cn IL Wh'!n 
~ wonwd a rurui l.: he .i~ 
her. 
Out th i' year, those (onncr 
graces ha ven't nlways beeu ' 
nround . 
f or inl Ulncc, before Lhe lCuon 
Jlwrt.cd: hil be.t ployer leR achool., 
Then the recruit he mal t w3 ntcd 
.511t'1lcd wi th TenneAloce. Tne Learn 
loat all or it. rond game. agoinu 
fonnid:Jble cornpe ll ti~n . 
In olhN word •. thi8 t(,,3 111 ha l ll ' t 
JuJius Key' 
1I1way. lCored t.he b,asket .. or 
gotLen the lucky rolls the)"ve 
n~ded, 
At one point ..... hen he chcckcq 
the Ttcord book, on 8-7 murk 
:Jd bock , Ve htld 10lt (I lot of conti· 
dell ~," Sa!ldcrfnrd ndmltted . ·It 
""'QI ~ne of the wUl:hel t .t.retches 
I'd 1I11N cxpoe rienccd In my 17 
yenn of coaching." 
Sandtr(ord, though, had nover 
been a lour and ce ruilnly "'Ium't 
shout to stort. Vlhile he believed 
th ll t, he had to m:ik.e the tc.nm 
believe it , too .. Thnt wasn't on euy 
wk, ,inee ho had to erase a 
preYoiling opinion th a t thl, 
waJn't 4 !.oood l.eam, nor did it.havo 
tM ability to be on~. ~ 
",\Ve weren't playing to ou r 
pot.c.n U.o.I," ho u.ld . orWo had 1O ge t 
tho muirnum effort out or our 
playcr. ... . 
FmoJly, a(\.cr !lOme long motl · 
v.;) tion (l; 1 .pecchcs nnd dl M' u II' 
siont , the plAyer. bought the idea . 
Sulldenly th inp got. rolling. The 
l...'ld)'·ToptJ wenton to win lhc ne.xt 
ninc gamu ond improved their 
record to 17·7. 
Now, Sonder(ord thought . 
thM's more like it. 
But It wa .. n' t qult.e like It. 
While the Lady Tops had wen, 
thtly h.lldn't.. beaten anyone In the 
Top ~O. Ago,n.,lho"" "' ....... <h.y 
..... ere 06h·for· thre-e. Mea nwhile , 
duri n'g the winning .trull, they 
wore fcasti na on the EMlern 
Kentucky. , Ohio. a nd Middle 
Tennessee. - hord ly lupn'!me 
compeUtlon. In some rnlpccta, It. 
wt\.!I like d iKo\,eHt.g fool'. gold . 
Sa nderford , t.hough, haln·t .tel 
l t bother the team and hM kept 
'h~m ,believing in thcmAcl\,cA. 
They lied (or tho Sun Belt champ-
lon.hip with South Alabama arid 
Old Dominion .nd now seem 
olmolt certain (or an NCAA 
Tournament bid . 
Now cornu the blggeat ia.sk -
"I klng them to win a game which 
he's not sure they can win , 
Ye t. Sander(ord underltand. 
the profit.l a wi n over TenncllCC 
- the soeond ·t,c.t learn In the 
land - can bring Lo the progra rn . 
at well 81 player mora le . In 
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Lady Vols bring No. 2 ranking 
~ ·1 ... . H\l" ') ~ 1:I< 'nl'''' .\ j.;.II,' 
\\, .... . ,., .. . I1. " .. ,ll. " I ... 
t ~ .. 1 ..: .. m . " I I " .. . . ,_'11 I" .. ,II 
11,1 • '.. , .. , ·,1 11" '" (. .,1. , \ I ... ~ 
t nolO tht- H l "',1l • S .. wd.·r1or.l ,..) Iet 
T . ·l\lIt· ... M'"(' .. 'lIIh I<"N'I ""('rt' III 
,."n".>d It.·,1m. Th~ I.ad) \'HI . IttA t 
ta ' ~u I Auburn . t,; ~\I! .od IJ,1 
"'hht h fIJ.o lc. t·d Tn.a .... h"f " ; 1\.' l h 
h.un." '" ('rt' '10 th., ,..".,,1 
\\\· ~ It·nl 1" !l 1 1, \ Te· \ I .. ~H \ I,; ,n 
\ llJi. tLn on J"n 11 :0',1), •• th.·" Ih,' 
l_ld \ Tu ppo>A .In' ~. 4l 
- ! ~Il..l, HUt dltmi lltr') h a .. hf .... " 
1 I. t ! .. ·n. f' fh·Ihm .ln l ,", .l 
\\ , .... , ~ 'hl 'I ,h,n" ... .. Ii', 
l ' .Lf ,.; l ... .u. r" 
\ \. .' .. ,. " , ,1.1 1'.10 \. h .... I. ," 
~ '.1'" ,, ' t~ II . ' II 111. j ,II.· t I ., II (111 
U'l. ,,·.hl 1 I;, ;~ur. T i" " r ... n: 
I: '" .1 1 h. I'll< .\l ld.', ~ ,. r, lh ,' ru. ... tJ 
,h,~ " ',It 
"11 ... n · . n.· plol("f' II ". hum,.: 
!'\.lndf'rlorJ ".lId 
" \\'f' h a li·n 't I .. ,. t .1 b.· rf1 t:- In 
n llldl(' .1nd '"~ dun't pl .... n 10 10110(' 
"'H . \\ ,I'iII1n t.ud 
S.Hl ,irrf" u l ... ho pl n l{ 11 Il.u: !..,.d 
[)Htdlt' ,\r,' n.l .... tli twlp hl"l l.'\d) 
T •. ppor r " 
-, h"I~ t t·, . r.lf , .. h"I)~III~ 
.·,It , . , th ,· . 1ft , ... . ..... . I'''i. "(ljr,1 
",I, I ·1" ... , r •• , \ ItuI> .~ 1' .. , 1' 
~ .. Ii I .. r • . 
T.( I.., , .. I r th. ' .;: .• nlO .1'. I' •• 
I I \\ . " 10 rn '" 1'1.11111111..- ..... \, - • .1 
• ~ - ..., ~ 1 t I • , t 1> " t. , .:' I I.... $'! ' 1. 
.Ilh·II.1 Ih .. • ,.: a m4" Th~ bl~ prumo 
, ... 11 .. ,I h,d Olm ... r ... lhnH matc h 
t'llll' I ........ n HI":: H("d .. - .-t Iht" f:nk,' 
~""nw I" ,n lla 
Hul th , ' m"ln w.t r tlo"\ U Ihr 
ho'1llnt· 
- t thll . II ... ,lIlk· ,t"1') (').(' ltin C 
fur ttK' w.lIn rond for 1m- f .... nJl.~ 
) Unll, f .\ h dl("llf' l'lurlc. .a,d 'I 
ttun Itw fa n. ,,,,,,. 11 ha\'(' .. Ioe to do 
olrl th th~' 6:", 0\" \II h"n II como. 
d" .... o Itw' JI ' N"tch-
,\ Ith, tuhh Ihn ga mt' I. ap«la' 
(nr \\ " I'o tl.'nl th(' ro~ch ~Ind hi, 
p I Ol) ~' '''' ""., th~' 1 .I",'n ' , pl :t n nln~ 
. ... I Ln.lJ ' ) ( ... lrr" "j;) chan"c. 
"\\ • • 1 -, ' .,"0111': I. ' " I\('mrt h) pl .l ~ 
',1," ,I., nfl .• .:.1111' - Sllndf"rfurd 
.' 10. " ,1,,1 ' " , r\"Il . ""t ,.i :t [" 
1'1., . '. , h' t~" IT i " ,t. lit ". ! -
"" I~"l\ ("II" " ... h, h., .. j •• ,II 
ILL,,·, ,:, Uj' , .. h.'r 1,, ·1. 111 •. , 1 .~ 
) Unh ' f -r. ,II.I "" ·I.1 Cr~"' 11 T~", r" t 
"" "rd In,O\ Was hlnb't ... n lye I. 
W ... ttr ll ~ I('.ldln·i: Hurl' r 
IT.'iJo1und..r Arl d .. IHlt b l( o( Io. ,,'r 
:'ihe n't' ''''1);' '5 19 pUln"", .'Hld ~ 
n·t. )U 'Ht~ ,. h.lffit' .md hu ~o 
I.JIv< k .. . mu"'" t h .... ~· n " t lit thl' 
-S ~'h' I .1 ' ~'f\ fill t · ,,1.1\ , r ' 
Summit t :oo..lld " kn" .... th,1t ('".11 h 
S':lJIJ .'riuni .... 111 tun;' th~m I'f" .,d) 
'll. '\ ;tTt " \ " f' b .• i ;'lOlt· d k ' .lm -
\\' t- .t ... ru .... 111 ,lllh \ n_ .. ~ pll>duc 
t h"1 {,."n pl .I H '""tu·:lldl'oJ l:rt ... ·l\ 
nu "111, .,thf'r 1 ... J, TUPl l't'r "."T 
,0: I n d, •• ! .. . · ,,.;un.:.; 1ft !'oO'rtm l' 
TlP'Qf 
~ul'o l e S t.lt!... Thf" ~ 10 ,:u.Hd . 
1\ l·ra ..... ".: 1J lJ'( )l lllll .1 ~:lInl' 
1'ht'~ 'Tt" a L"('Ud t-c Ol m IIHudC' an.1 
u Ullud(' ,' S Um mlll ,'Iud 
T(·n llt· ... N· ... til h :l\'(' ;'I biG 
hpl~h t ."II d ".IIH ,I';t' . ... ,lh II 6 -3 
ccntN and "(" 'Nal o th(' r ph")"'n 
o\ cr t) ·o At b·~. nark Is W ... l 
--rh •. \ , Tl· '-lnl.' lIllt'(-'1 Inlh t'll tx- a 
h lllt· hIt hl~(!r ~ l';rf'('n 1I:1If1 - nut 
.... (' af. n ', ,;1111'\ '; tH "' t th :ll 1." lttH' r 
Ar t .. , Io ,m l (flt"'·' ":,11110 th ,. 
[*IJ, :" ";'" nl ll n l.\ h.1\'t IV. ., r"!,'ll 
I •• r"" .Ilton g'a nWIi Idt :-''o.' Il ( Tru, r~ 
don th, 'f , ,1.1) 1" ·'lII l·"<;', .. · 1 , ... 1, III 
1),.11 ,. \ r"L" ,I t ~ SL. pili 
Canlpus groups to battle for award s 
Contmued I. om p.a. g 
SV' r'lt ,, ""Md. IOdud~· S2~11 for 
It .... I.'r"up .... 1It! th ., tn,,,,,1 "Ipln l. 
S'," r 'T tl'l., . .,TL.up ... t·;]nn~ t hi' 
Il, ,, .. t .. d ,l nd $7~ I .. r th., IW"l 
:, ' ;,. ~ n.l' ;' hf't.· rl ,· .• d .·:r .. "" II 
,I,:. _, ,,-,1 .'11": ·ar. uld . p. nd " 111 
, " "-1 .. , I J'.l 1L,."1' tho ' ••• '.H ....... ud 
" ,. ","""' 11_ .... . \rln.; r.·d 
'.\. '. : r\ ,n.; l • • • : . ' 1 .,,, II, • \ 
' . '~ I. ..... ., .. r" · .... ,}·I . ' • u J 
\\ . 1, " ,h., 1)11""'" P. 
' \\. ,,'I .ill ~ ,r, .,: t.· 
.. , .. ' J - ... " '11, ~" " . r . j ,.;lI j 
.. I,t , 
h. .q . ,I :), IL' ~ " " 'T" ) ,H,J 
..... ' . ~m .• Al,l h.l r ,p"" " '\ "ll. TII,:\ 
h,l.! .. i un .• m.ld.· fIll ttl" (·~ t' IH 
\\' .\'1". Kr.J.uJ, n,·It,., T"v Ikll ... 
!n t'mbe, laid that hI. fr :t l£'mll ) 
11.1 _ 1Il3d(' ,I a chapt.er fUnct IOn 
"W,. a r,. all "ling lOGf'thtlr a& 
'li lt!' b.t: itrvup." Kra U8 ID ld "\\'e 
art· ~Otnti to bnng a n.nn~ ' and 
OOI Iie maker." 
lU4:land .. Id Cr~k urganu.a 
I, .. ' u, .... dl bt- nh l .. It't iN jO" I"\I C(" 
cn.-dll fu r a t tendinG I he en' fl i Lut 
(~ ,plnt ~ "" 8 rd .. Il rN,, ' 1 'Wil lor 
Grre k. 
L.l n .. 1ItI ~\'ul\g . f .. oth.lll ("ft.leh 
Jark II Mbl1u~h 't i('C rt' t.lf) . I.ud 
a bou t s.o fv)[I.JOl 1I pla ) t~ '" "" ill tx,. 
at~'ndl n h thi' h.tmi' .... ' ·.l n n~ th", r 
J" ",·)t 
H..l;l.u\d ",:lId h,··10 -I" ... ",; I" r 
"" nrd ~. I hlt hoi llb h t.1~ "'u.( .',. .. ' 
and Ih in k A fUII!o '" ;11 ('nJ") I h .. 
h •• lIlltnE't ho '" .... Iwrc UIJ: It..'d ,",II 
LJI Io.I' nn th\· · r.I"'Uf'",,,m ,· ("tl n ll:l' In 
.l .... r .. · .. tllllg match 
D.n 1,1 ParrIOtt . Ik"ldl'IICt, la ic 
dl ,,-ct. . r '.:lId rr!old.' ncf" hall po-
pIt' 'h,-"t! done C\'eT) th llls PU"'!;I 
hl~ · w tnfo rm ItUdl'ntJI abo ut Itw 
.plnt ... cek..cnd e\'~nlw 
·We\e got ".nout a CQ\llI c .. 
planned." Parrott laid "Hl1ngmg 
of the I~ Will be F'nda)')Ioa nd $1 00 
," 1:1 brt award d La U-.e haH ..... here 
W mott red 'I hung,-
Bo ..... llng Cr-cen Junio r Tare ... 
Tae. 
~lu rph} . a df'lIik c l.' r k a t 
Sch llf'ldN it ;] 11. laid nd l \ ltl('''' '" r 
ti'w' ""\-.: Io." nd th('l'): Indud. · ~tlln~ 
tJ, lht- ga m .. . ... . l\·lI1g II r(,(, lf'pt lUo 
(ur V ... n.' uh, ,l lId h.;, In.; oH\ nil 
mt;:"" p'.J.M~ 
The P;]rt) "".II ... .. I\t· 11\(' l'lIh.' r 
uunmo"nt . m u.lllight \f,II.' >I,.'\11 
muVINI .1n.1 Ii .1 m br,·.lk f.'ut .tt 
~ tWlll' > ' 1I Th .... r.· ... ,II . LI ~" l... II 
~t." u('.cu, , .... t!ut .. ct ll .n .·r :-i.l lurd ,l) 
ru.;h! 
All Li .. rm .. .. 0I 1I ~,.. h .1>lllg rIOCt· " 
tw ru, h, r pa n ·IlL ... ... ho "'1 11 lA· 
n'('. ~u./t·,i ,tunn~ th.~ j;fl m i ' 
~ nu r t.11o! pur h ",II I b. .. Ullin!; u. 
thc:' I{ol ln"· IJ n fnd ol) tIIUh t ." ~ald 
C raig K::r. r('m . " I.' HII ""III,· Juntor 
... ho I . U dc5lo; c1vrk 10 tia nf" ... 
Camp~1I lI a li Ket¥!enl ... · from 
thllt donn ... ·, 11 tn th~me wuh 
b2 nnenr arId p.aln~ faceM 
-! think f!lIeryb6dy II going to btl 
ba ttling fo r the awardl, · K:uem 
laid al 1hink pco~le ..... ho go Will ~ 
, lor 1 





1.00 .M" 01 
1IUua.IL.ze. 
DOe ....... eaae. 
U 
W.termeloa 
... _ten, " T~uU .. 
.arrrlea.e. 
10% orr 
wI coupon on .ny Ittm 
~ 
New ·ot Nat's 
Nat's Sp Introductory offer . 
15% off with this coupon . . 
GIRO Prolite™ 




TERM -PAPER DEADLINE? 
. 0 PROBLEM. AT KINKO'S 
COPY CENTER WE OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
AND TYPESETTING TO 
HELP YOU PUT TOGETHER 
THE BEST TERM PAPER 
AND RESUMES POSSIBLE .. 
GET AN EDGE ON TIlE 
COMP~TITION AT KINKO'S 
COPY CENTER. 
1467 KentuGky St. 
phone: 782-3590 
Got a story idea? Call l 
the Herald at 745-2655. I 
--------.....------ - - . '-'-
• 
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Keeping faith 'all we can ask' 
PM» try Scon A Maet 
Coacn Murray Amold ye lls 31 rclerces a:,cr a loul call in Ihe final 
mmulc 01 WeSlcrn 'S 79·73 10S5 10 Norlh Ca'ol,na·CharIOlle Tuesday 
night In Diddle Alena '---
Conllnuod from P.g. g 
Calling. who bum~d Wcft tc rn 
with 25 poi o", . ~'o rward Anthony 
·A.C: Curver i l 1' 1"0 It key plflrcr 
In the Monp. rch ot wrk 
Arnold .:ud Old Onm u\lu ll 1ft 
going to btl anothe r 8llfT l.etJ l. but 
• WcatA:! rn will (rl ntilluo La .... r, rk 
ha rd. 
"1nnt'8 a ll .... 'e CU ll u k of lh~ 
guYI: he anld . ·Ccnunuc to play 
ha rd an d keep the ftllth .-
. TIl(!If fa ith h ilA been ~.tA:!d in 
confe re nce J::ame!l "" Weueru 
(3ce8 t he pm:lpt<' t IOf u.s fl nt'C"'cr 
100I t plnce tinl s h or It nex l · t.o. lnlit 
1101. ILA lu ..... .. ·s t !t.'Hulln&; lu n('(-
1985. 
In Tue.d:Iy'l!I ll)u to UNCC. nflu 
playar who modo Ihe moal 41f 
KOn lllf'opportunl ll cll """it .tI(:lHor 
gua rd Il ), ron Dln kln8. who I!Icured 
19 pOlnlJl. fo ur rc .... ·cr thon (rr. h · 
. mon Hen ry Wilham. 
nut It ..... ·0.8 Din k ins w ho 'plcked 
apa rt the \\'ci\.em defcn8c ..... Ith n 
mi x of Ollu.on·onr m')V~ ror 10), ' 
up' nnd ouulIde Jumpers 
·OlOk lru, b u n ed same blU (Jumil 
Iho t " li ke h I! 0 1wn)'8 dO"'a : 
Amold laid . /" . 
·}Ie', gTca t /fl t fi ndlll g fill Open · 
ing: and cetting Ihe open .hot..· 
McNea l .,lId . "Thtlt·. Jus t t), PICoV 
or Q trood. t,run rd. · 
The ploy of JUnio r ftl rw" rd 
CedriC hnll nlso made 1gen (oach 
J eff M~lhn l I ml le . 
BAli teo red . 14 p<H nh nnd 
h auled down A gnmc· hlgh 13 
reboun d .. . And reboundi ng h,u 
not bee n :1 I lrong ' poi nt (o r t he 
4t)cn th i • .eoaon. 
Wlteel 'info Rally's ••• 
when you're on the go! 
- I thoug ht ( Bnll'" pi ny) W UII une 
of t he keYI to the g .. me." Mulh rul 
.ald. 
Weste rn ou trcbounded UNCC: 
:U:S-36. bu t the 4%;" ( 1:">· 10. 8-4 t 
made t hree t llne. nil m:1I1Y f f{'(J 
thro ...... . . The \'I.! ltor" hit 18 4i r ~~. 
r:Illllpnred to Wl'Atcm 'lI fi ( I f 8 
·We "'c r y Ic ldnny ou ta ho(l l 
ano tlw r "'-.l rA- from the free t hruw 
h llc. p Mu lhru 4o"l ld · We j Ul'l l d lm' t 
ha yc II strung IfIs lde tA:!nm _-
llu t from the ouvJldtl. the 4%n 
.... ('re tough 011 n ight , cSJJ'OCla ll y 
.... hcn Wc stc m ""t'llt La the t rinn· 
I; lc-:lnd ' ...... 0 dc f('n~ 10 t h,.. 8COOnd 
ho lf, 
Senio r (,ru:ud J e lf Wel't . a sHif-
te r fu r UNCC HI!it fllCllllon . .... · u~ 
surpns d to ACC tlu' lnnohle :Hld · 
t .... o ddcn!l4! . 
'"11ll!rC u ren ll y U4J way you ('an 
pin)' n ju nk dr fcnse ngu lfll l U": 
• nld Wes t . w hQ K u red Ili ne pol n tM . 
· We'\'e J.:~ l !,no') 1IH1l1y DfT{'nlllvc 
We li t .... 'IU ll lllnpJ""IIIl tt.'d whe n 
lh(' Toppcn Yo'c lH back to 0 nHlIl ' 
to-mnn de rt-lisc - ) """ s h thl'}' had 
pl4)'cd It rlll lUl!h t." he , nid ~' Ith 0. 
!J mlle . 
M~en l aga In led Western nnd . 
aCl .. n moved up the nil · tune 
Kon ng 11.1. He bngged 22 and 
paned J ohnny Bnu n. t he rounh 
lead ing acorc r in WcsLcm tll.sto ry 
~Id-.lea l n(.lw ha.. 1.782 poltl14 10 
hIS coreer . . 
-Mc..'le4 1f(n hand rul to gu nrd: 
Mu ll ins .. ud . -l ie n~a lly ma ke. 
you work ha rd nil mght: 
TIPOFF ' 
wtio: 0Ici DoirIInIon 
. WlfI!R! : Diddle Arena 
WIf~ l:Jr.m. . EH , 15.soo 
COACH: Tom Young 
17 .. IIICOIIO: 18-12 
.... RI!COIIO: 14-11 
II!JIUl <lOU ..,. 14-7 
LAST GAIl!: (lOU ~, 
:JarI, 28. 111111 
. COVERAGe: WBlG-FN • 
(107.1).WKCT·,w (930) 
KEY' PLA Y!RS: • 
CMt~,CIF 
Anthoc1Y c..- F 
Danln McOonaIcf G 
BELT LOOP 
/HI, toop I •• IOVld tC1 01 .~. 
~ ". Sun a.. Cott.M/» 
MEN'S . 
.BASKETBALL 
S~I'O]' ~ ~,'. p7WJI aM 
JH!1W'~ 
I SoUlh AI.lbamaS-J 
2 UNCC7 .. 
2 (0.. 1 VCU7 .. 
4 Ok! Oom~ruon 1-5 
~ UAB6·~ 
6. Jitcksotlvlth~.5 ·6 
7. Woslu,nJ·9 






I . (118) Soulh AJabama.5-' 
OUr %Ib. bamburg~r Is made with 100% 
USDAlreshground beef . 
• V"b.hamburger ... ...•........... ... .. ........... ~ 
·wi~cbeeseadd .... ... ...... ... ....... .. .. , .... ... 1~ 
·withbacOn a.dd ........... .... ............... ... ... 30, 
-Ooublehamburger .dll ...... T ........... .. .. 7~ 
• Bacoc Cheeseburger ...... .. .................. . 1 
• RallyQ Ba}~B.Q Sloppy Joe .... .. .......... .. 
oBLT _ .. ............... , ........... , ... .... ... .. " .. .. . 951 
• Hot Dog ... .... , ........... , ........ , .... , ............. 8S¢ 
.ctliliDog ................. , ........................... ~ 
.Chict.eoSandwieh .. .... , ....... ................. l .49 
eChidznClub .. ................... ................. 1.69 
eChW _ ......... " ., ..... ......... ........... . , .... ... .. ~ 
.~.~~.: :: : :: : : : ::: ::: :.: : :: : :::: : .~~~:~ .: 
SOnDrinks ., ......... " .... . " .. . , ... ...... Small~ ' 
~1~d ium 59f 
l..rg.791 
.MllkShW .... . "" .... .... " .. .. .. . " .. .. ". 69t 
.=~:::: :: :: : : :: : :: : :: ::: : :: :: : :: : :: : :::::::: : : :::, . 
~'_'~._, __ •••• _ '_, .... ~_ .... _ ... ,. __ ••• ,~'~~I .. ,_ .......... _ ..... 1 .. '.... ' .. , ............ .. 
Two Ra lly Q Barbecue Sandwiches 99¢ $1.89 Hamburger Meal Combo 
Not ~ In' comblnalJon with any 
other offer . Cheese acd tax extra. 
Limit ooe per roupoo, 
: Expires: 3/31/8~ 
Includes ha.mburgcr. reg. fry. an d s mall .<! rtnk . 
Not good 1!1 comblna Uon with any other offer. 
Ch eese and tax extra. Umlt one per coupon. 




Tops to v is it MTSU, 
COlnpetc for pract ice 
II, • ' Ti l .... _ • .;..",,0 ___ _ 
\ I' ,.,·'t! flll l .I ... ,,,,, d nlnnl"~ 
• •. hl~ tl. " ..,j ttw r\ ~ 'm a " \\·"'lv·n, ~ 
.. h 10.. I • . Im . tw>~lln t . "tn ' t. '''11 
\ lIm,,1 run Ot.' f \\" '~ " IIUt.o< 1J. _InJ 
~"I lt •• • \ .. h(> M~ .. h it. , l1 u ll\ 
",II.! .. 1.111 \. , th., ~ ",ufld 
' !kw ..: ,. 11 tht' 4IYO 1 m rt' •• ,h . 
.... ,. ". ,;,lot"II\Io .... l~·. IInHh",,: .lIlIt 
~I "'U":':ll,C hi'" .houtd .or .. 
1.,b t",' lh a ~ll-' hHI""r . !· " n 
, '''- ir .·L lnd III f . old, 1. "HI 
,, ( . .. t o' I n th".. II>UII . II t I'"~ .. 1\ •• "" 
• ""t 'll ,.I ~' I \ I.·, • " t-I .. ,,,: lid In. , 
0 .• I' .. to. ' , .-1 :1 , In ' -nl .• • .. 
.. I I .. ~ -, ,n ~ IU~I'j, I.' ,I' th.· 
,ll " " ll r ~ •• •• h, \ h ,l! lo ' T." 
... . . , .... ... , .. ~" H I . II·! I "oq ,. ·u · 
• , " : .. Jl th .- t H . , .,1 thl 
.. 11" r .• , ' ,lIu \ ... 11,,) , ', .nl .·'. 'u, ,' 
. t'Ii" and 'h" n" 'fl " 
1 .. "" _ \~. ~" ' nl d," pp"·d ,ou l 
I tI. " .. I t . J" 1n th(' ~un tk II 
1' • • ~ i. " 1"" ..... ' "'11111111'; Inr th.· 
,' . .. .. ,' • I, t .) tl .ln, IItl .. 
• . . " ', ' ,,"I.~~ IA,n.: f' ''p.", · t ~ t ~u 
1 • . ,It ~ : ,, ~ , "':.11" " t" t ... ·\ .. Hnp. It 
, • : , ' t. ,!" .urt' ,f th O" (""111 1" 10 
.\\, r . " I' 1 ..... 1\ .111 lh, · 1'\( 
. ~ n.: ~;lIrl " \ \ . .. ft· .... 
" , " ~." •• ,1 4 an\', IIt-
~', '1', ' ~ t.. •• m "' III t .. ~. , j I,. 
t. ' ,~,t .. r n ... ·III'r Ir.''T. 
..... . 111 ,·\ 1"'11 .' (' llA. 'nJo , 111 ,,1 1{ .. " 
, ' •. "'10 I, •• td 'JIl'; '''' fr"m It . HI~ 
TRACK 
.:......-'-- -- -
1U'l.t m o n ln III o n e o f t" , ~h ,,{ 'hII'M" 
• ' ('nL~ 
fl., alr"Ad) ~ua hfll' d l u r 
, hilml'l"IlJo~HV" In tht' I ( ~)().mt"'t. " 
• .111 Fl'l, 11 
., .... 111 I n Ulqu:lhf\ n~mll lou t I 
.1 m ul,~ur. · ,. f ",· Iull '" III h .IPI" ·Il .' 
;\ .. -U l .. ' IH ~,ud 'I'm ... ·"In;,: tu l 3kl' 
.... h.'tt., . N I .:"t o n ~ ., t u"dll~ ~ 
t; l~t"' I'" .. ,l,d h(' "" ,Il ht· tn1l1~ 
" 11t'1 ~ ,\,- 1\. ", tIm.' In th.· u" h' "I 
I I" \. r'II'" ," f"+ .r,I' h. ,., .,1 
1 h " ~ -I ' r ':,,', II t,. II ' I",t' 
!' ,', _', - t, I. ! .~ ••• ,1o, 1.lTh , .~ 
, ,',. II • • • LlJ 1'1 , •• ,n Ilu IJo 101 
• ,_ ,I I,." I,lt· ;llnl h,pt'!o to .Iv 
.... 1' .,hh .. l)..:h 'tllt' tllm l~·t 'II " 11 
... 1 ... I " ui;'h p .,n l< \J .Ifl\ ' t!1I 
I " " 
"\ .. I . r .... I l t ' ll 1\, filII" II'" 
.'1 ..... 1'" !."l':' AI .. . dWh "" ,ii b,·.1 
.. ~: It"hi \If team ... " to p, ,,, .::dh 
~ • • I .. l. rn .I nd S"uthro .l<\;I .·nl ~h ~ 
.. ,un' t' IM:)(.n ... "-" HI 
;- ,11". \ \ n~ht , oil It' 111,.( I r .. m Ft 
.\ 1 ~.h ... n 1,, \010 ,". t. " I ... ) I ... . I..!OR 
1 -.A 1-.\ t.p (' .. mJM'lIn~ 11\ t ll!' 4')(1 
m, 1. ' .n .d til(' mIl, ' r. Lt\ 
-; ,d", . I\lt :t .. k I"roo p 'd I •• H 
, :t.r.1 _:. 1.1..1 t, ... il\ t · t 1.< •. ,h ,I . ,f 
~._.~: " j ' H, t.-,..· \\ ".;ht .... l d 
\! . : :.'0 ',-1 ,t ' " .. hi '''' " 
" " \\ ',.'.1 .. I 1.01,1 .. '.11 \1. .n 
!I .... • .1 I', .! 11 .. ', I~ ',r:~ Hu·lln.; 
:, 1', .. ,I • • I.! 11'1 . ... "m"' t"' to .Im 
J) .... \t' T .. d, IA· "\Jr.nln~ tho 1',11<1 
m. t . r ., fW· ..... ru t f .. , h. r 
-:t- - , - J, 
JUST 
THE FACTS 
Baseball game against 
Cincinnati postlloned 
W"SIOtn's game lQd<,y ~alnsl 
ClnClnnal1 has been postponed 
boc.3USG 01 bad WOollhQ' 
The game ha.$ been rescho 
dulOO 10' Apr.1 10 In l ouisvilio 
N o Uec'SlOn has 000" ffi .\dO on 
wh8lh G' 11'1 150 wQQkQnd' s games 
wtll be poitponod 
Grecc:o named soccer 
team's MVP 
SantOr C ~\fllo Glecco was 
tl'.J,med Ih"leam·. Mo$! V,u,ablo 
P laV 'H lUI 'N e~k Ho also 
r&calved Ihe capta In's .1W,) I(I 
along With seniOt lJJ\ny IIJ1: 
Crocco: ,} ml(fheId8', al~ nMdo 
Ih " All· Sun Bo~ kadomlC IO.l.m 
81 ,.\11 Ha rt woo 1t1 0 F r"s"n~.}n 
01 (no Y,, ;u award ,"lnd \OphD 
mote n US!., r f dnk lll'l wo n Ino 
coac r'llu ol w 3td 101 Mo!. ! 
Improvvd Playel Son,or Pat 0 ,.1:. 
also won a machas' ~w"'d 
T h8 ~C8r 1801m 50 wpla.n!'.lo ' 
rwul $0 3:,01'1 wtU.. b4lt \\.InlO ' S Chn<. 
Pou)ust a nd Oar\'chdndltu 
Grog NICholson. Joo.,. Goll 
m~'" and John Ha nnan ..made 
11\" AII· Sun B"n AcademIC I"am 
10' 1981·88 
W Club tooks to boost 
membership 
1 flU IN' CluD W estmn !to tol ' 
t .oIt ~ "nWS org" nl l d llOI'l ~l d !t 
~60 tT' ~m :....,! !t flOw . t>u1 ,t ~ 00 ... 
n{j rO I mOlO, \ .. >d cluo !oOc..llIt"r , 
lJ M(l n(A (. ,:.Qe rt 
1·,1. 
'.: ',t ... 1\, Yo ,11 I'w' ( 'lfl'lV" (III~ III 
1'" TI ' It, .H,d tn., mllf' r. I., \ .ll 
.... 1 p.,l II. hu pt'~ 1M U.Jlth kr tt\t 
.... t ·,\ .\ In .. h ..... r dl.lmVICIf\ .. hlp", 
'1-.I ' ·" OIlo"~ I I , .. h.IVt', - [", .. ,n.·, 
.. .1 •• : '\1' I I Iw 11f' " .... . ' .... ,1 1 run 
.... ~ [ I \'·t· h.ll t ' t"t'" t r~"lun~ 
t'lard ' 
ArIa-, lyOf\~ •• "" .. k:t 
r ~n'"g t.,c 5,..0.... r orn 'lJ1'9 '"t1 a !>cn.o, runne ' 1'0 f-I Mao S(\n 
CNJ and Sea Doh ..... ,1r a Ires' ..... ,)., ' rof"" Durn.n Soutrl N rlc:t · .r 
... 0 f:..gr,tn Stree l 
CLunOFoanll 8fS hope 10 " , .len 
500 milm~ l $. Wllh <lug s. ,II ~ 2~ 
P4i' 'foal G,bgns So.lId 
10 103"'\ mOle about ~'l W .... r 
CIl.D conlolC1 G' I~n 31 7.! '> 3)4 7 
)1 If:tQ t,t " ".:t .,. 011 1~4 ~ /<.tJ 
I" you"re concerned ahout 
b:t:lr 1088 ... 
.. 
8ee your doctor 
If you 'l t:' losi ng you r lu ir, yo u no l o n~"' r h.)"l.' a 
n' .ason to lose hope . 
There IH (' tre~ tm('nt p rograms Ilut hol"(' 
~hown good results in cl inic.1 tcsb. 
Cert.ain program~ work betler for some llun 
for,other Yo!irct~or will be .ble to te tl yo u 
whichjPtion is best s'il(ted for you , 
"'F~r the only tre~tmc~ progr.ams fo r h.)i r lo~ 
thot .He medic.tly proven).,se. yo 
fomil y doctor, 
""""',.."..."'->!> .... "'''''-!>o!>". ... ''' .. ~ ........... ~ ............. ''',.. ...... ".'"' ..... 
~QYkf lCHJl Quali ty Vision Center 
Half Price SaleH! 
Ray Ban 
.. Sunglasses 
-'w no,w half off 
1975 roll back prices! 
Conveniently located on the S~uare 
/ 
432 E: .v.aln 51, / ' 
Bowling Green, KY 
78 1-2015 
Sale Ends Mach 10th 
Got any story ideas? Call the Herald at 745-2655. 
'. 
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With 7-1 rec0rd, team turns attention toward Midwest 
0 , W1lU ... M ' AnSONS did n't . wlm that good , J don't 20o.,)'Jud IndiYld unl med ley .... ·.:, Khoum have f1 C ' .nplrm 'i hlp 
,\ 11 the TQ PJlCnI h:n'(' I"fi to look 
lu r WAr d t o 18 t he M l d~' ullt 
( ' h nm pillu sh ips nfu,r the) d('(' l 
'il\'d)' tldcflk·d Lfl lI le n l III IIIUl M III 
t l lt~ lr In'H rrgu ltlr nH.'Ct !If t hf' 
SWIMMING 
know who t their problclJ1 Wnt " Rlchnrd l(utl1(: r(ord , n ('c.-" h cu nllflC home" 
Hn:lII W nlJ tll n c to n . II J U IWI( " mn n from Hlc hlotld. ' ud • wo n thL' 1'0'Il10',. 11 IInld l hl' h:.11U ,,, .,1 ,I 
I rom TAmpa, Fkl.. , .ln ld the)' WNI' 200 yn rd f rf'CII l y lc w lt h.:l pt'fItOIH'd II.J:t~C In t ,.unlng Wh"lI lIOlIlf'llf lht, 
· ,u" t lI r~ d a f t.c:l r 8wimm l n~ n We won it last year, 1"'lI t or 1 ·17 I ~I1m Am (ctJ lIlIU UU(l(t III th., w:,I.. ',. c hn ~ I) I O n !l hlp m ce l l l u s t SO it is hard not to Other Tuppers wit h ,x' rsun:d nnd .orne aren't "T hey _,1, ... 11 1M" 
.... ,xok('nd) II' Om ;\IHI, Nr·l. I .... ·AUI Wer,. PyrwlnlAkl In the 100 ft.-c lin g b'Tcn t hy the t irOl' M .dWl'Mt 
"We ren ll y d idn't know wha t call us the favorite, ,r rd rrc~' I )' l c with ul m u.' .. r '1!)!J . rtJIIJII nr()lHld . ~ 
Wat gol n,;: to h a ppen: Cooch 0 111 , , • • ' nnd Wn8 h lngtrm m t he j!tlO·yord . \\1(.> ..... (J II It 1.111 1 )l' nr . 100 Il U 
Pov.'c ll .aId "'We caUCht. them n I B hU l l.ern y with a t llnc Hr <! 14 1 hard not'VI ('811 UA tht.' f'l.\'(Jrll.e: 
-
TIH' . IUi 103 Win Ove r EntH(' m 
11 11111'1.)1 Il1Ipm \,.·d ,.til' Il lll tnpp('rt4' 
!i«;uon n...~ur'd to 7· J 
..:ood l ime bccn u. " lhey were Coac h Bill Powell ~n lr.ht now ~'(' are trywl-: to J{c l Powell ,:ud "nu t Innklnl: fi t Ind l 
dead· me nta l ly u p fo r Mld weu." ~' l du,,1 tu nclt. Soulhwe.t M llu o u n t 
• The lI1 eo t ,",' I'" lHI"" lt'*~ 1'111 ",WAm ond' came bac k· W:u hinl;to n snld " Ik't.:p dow n . 'oIro'ouJd have lU be num lH:! r II lIl'· 
-Wc I:u l flnot In l'VCf') «Vf'n t 
,·'\ <t' I, t t he 11151 rei n),: 10"11.1 ~t ay. 
lidl,' If'nll:,r U:w ld Pc-dlt'y '1'ht,y 
\J <i U:ll. .n ld Ed IJ r )'ii t :llsk l , a Tum Va nde r Sioot. n fn'B hmnn me nta ll y. we h rtve prcpn rNl.'1 Names ~tnd rn li llgs o n pll.~~' of 
sophnmorc ffl.m Sout'" H(l lInnd , (rum Hockford, l\hch . I)()sted:t lill ie h a rder than Im n e 4,r t he po.p(' r don 't m oo n u thlng, he .... Id . 
III 'We .Iu .~ t '"' cn t d", ... n tlll' rt'. p<>riOna l l)(,!l t tHnt of2 0,1 5 In till' other lL'ilm lt. So wlt ll a II ttlc lu ck -You h nvc LO d o it in the pool.4 
Confident Tops fa,ce 
evenly-rpatched Aces 
Dr PAUL A O. RlISH 
It '" nl .... ;I)·" heen clOIit' Ix' t ~Tt.' n 
\\" 'Joo h ' rn nnd thl ' lJ llI v('rQ !I lo ( 
~:\n .. "nlll' 
L h l \t',l r . fl ,r p:\,Hnp i ... ,_ th(-
l'UI I')" AI " ~ I,d I;' (II ,> th., I hlll,.p 
p. ,r .. ~. 1 
Hut ·'11,, · 11',1111 I ~ 1II ') r" ( !In ti 
J, I,t ,111"r l h . , ~11I .. 1.1 .. t ... , .. ,k" I,d .· 
" "HI '\J.IY 0''1 1. ,I .. plll .. r (rllm 
~1) .. " r ,', India ' 1Ihlr,k .... e .. lmul d 
,I, . .... ('11· 
I .. , ,,,, · ..... eekend ·" Jl'\.I .. I\" \ ' I (' (.oJ 
nt'" \~ r'r" ove r C" rnpb«lI"vll1 t, (9 . 
'J' nlld Da.vld I.lp.itomb 1l). 11 
WC'8tt:nl w ill h llVe a chullcc W 
IIttllll~ the ronfldenc(> th<,)' Ila me d 
'" S,lIurdoy'. m Ok h a t 7 p m 10 
E\ans~· l ltC'. Ind . 
-I d,.,n·l k now .'1 whult, l UI flOuut 
th~' rn: CO.1c h JcffTru t' Io,'ld +But 
II th, ,}, M(I li ke they h.wl"' hee n In 
ttw past . '"' c will have 501nl..' p rt:l u y 
I:r,.,d cl)mpch tlOn: 
TntI' an ld EV An sville W i ll prob· 
nltl)' ht, une of the II tm ngl'f U!nmll 
W t'swm praYI!I thiS yl':.If 
MEN'S 
TENNIS 
IL ' \' N~InC Imlt )<:n r'" l urllou t 
wil l fl f' I)(' lld 0 11 huw .... dl t ho I1ft h 
lind hl:\th I MI 'I ItIlHU ure IiUt'4): ... ,&.'1l d 
Nv 1. O<; llIl; lt,,, Illa)l"r ~l lkt , l (u~Ln, 
u fn , .. tlln ;an rrorn Edloo. Mlnn 
.1.') <'; r,llf. II f r l' hmnn (rom 
FarnHn,:tl,n 1 h ll H, M ich . III !)Y or 
~:)I :l'~:~I;ll ;;~~('~::,~I:e~a ~: ~lJn 'l 
UUt Tnw 1" '111 he I II I lllI. Jug 
ghllg the> IInelip a n d h a s n' t 
d ecided wh a t Sa tu rday' ll p OlIl · 
lio ns W ill be . 
, Surt Fr('),oorc:cr mny fill OtiC uf 
those poll l ion • . The .enlor frum 
Ja llpc r, Ind. h.:u ~n th e r('gu);., 
In t he f\:n 5 ~d . 
l l'l I1dd ltlon tn hm'lnC to d('Cld .. , 
1)('1'.111008,. True a nTI the ('am .... '" 
h a\'(> to den I w it h pl"~1nJ; a ....... " 
from hnml"' 
True 50l Id.: PltI )1ng on the roo\ d 
'"' I II m"kc It nil t h(' mo re d lmclll t , ~ 
Western needs some 
Lady(Topp~~Luck 
C<>ntmuod !tom Pago D 
add itIOn , It would et rt.a.l n ly chnch 
l~n l\'('AA Tournament J>OI ition 
nn d ~rnAe th e . tl!,.'Tn D tha t lh hl 
LCam 111 ' 11 n. I.rood nil o lhe n . 
Sa nde rfo rd , howev~ r, u nde r . 
!lwnds tha t t h .. won 't be an t!.Qy . 
t ... s k IlIId h na askcd the fn n_ 'for 
nddlt lon:. 1 . uppon . H e wonll to 
• S(!O 10.000 red · .... ·~n n ng. towe l. 
wnvlnG' f.m s In Diddle Fridny 
ni !;hL 
"We wa n t to bc.J ld An a lmo. 
aphcre orcxCIt.cmen l a t the ga m e.· 
he . ;lId. ~\'c need for ou r f:uu to 
ge l in volv(.od , Thia .. o\: r ti me to 
. hmc, 
"Anything ca n happen when we 
~r our (Iln.l into tM game ond our 
ptnyt' l'!i eXC i ted."' 
BUl u n po pe r . So.ndc r fo r d 
od m1\.6 the I la La d on't point In t h l;! 
l .ndy TOJu' favor. Ye t he ('a n 't 
ollo..lw the ten nl tu bc li cvc wha t t h e 
8tn t s h l'(' t MY', 
The> tr em ly belie f mUl l be In 
victory. 
·'fhey h n ve .'1n ou tat4 (1 d fn g 
w arn . nnd o n pa per W~ do n 't 
.no lC.h up with lh<' m: h e 8-aid , 
·UUl i t' .. not wh ot it lay. o n pa per 
thot cou nll , ' \ 'e been In thJ • • port 
o long time a nd h ,ave teen too 
mo ny thine_ h a p pen , We're boui ng 
to piny as well as ~'C un a nd IICC 
whlll h oppc!ns ," 
And hape for n little l...ady 
(Topper) Luck, 
"Hey Mugsyl DId yo's ",od ok Hrnld 
Ilke's J told yo's 10..... Y~ ..... 
Ye&hI Yuh/" 
Youll rctld It. too. U you 
know )""s good lor you. 
Y.ahl 
'he "Hera ld 
THAT'S HOW MANY DINNERS 
YOU CAN CREATE .ATIWENOY'S·SUPERBAR;f.l--. 
SO WHY NOT START TONIGHT? 
With ;111 tlit' del iL' iou~ ('hoil'l'S fa\'()r ites plus the fresh gardl'lI 
r", <I f", ,,!· '" ,m, Sot,,,,, B", I!ii "",,,<1,. ",.,"' .... , f, r,,, '"'' 
... there s almost no end\ ' lor. It s ail \ 'I,IlI ('; 11 1 eat (I II 
,tu \l'h.1t you can lla\'e. Try . ... __ .'. onl' great priL'l·. So COl Ill' 
the Mexican <, ncl ltalian ......... III tOIlI(!ht and gl'l SI;lrlL'd . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 2 HAMBURGERS,FOR 99C • ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT·&.' 
• Buy Two Wendy's "Ho1'n Jr: • ALlI-YOU-CAN-DRIltK • 
• .... ;, i. i.~;::f¥.J;;;  ..... "ffl,r:::.r:i::.: 
• ~ 0>.,,,,, "nd" ax ·"",,,. • 6 To. exl,.. ~~IIJm dnnl< only • 
" . .-l~\'" Xot ~fu1 WIlh an)' oUk1' offt." • u SOl gccxi ,",'Ith any oth.,. orrf,'1' 
i' I }lIt'.ISt.· fJI\'Sffil 'IIo htn oftk>nns: I , 11c'.l5(' ~ 'IIo .... :n O(dtllRg • 
•
• a .orn:u.F: XPIII E.. . 3 / 1/e.9: o~n:H EXi'iHf::s 3/ 1/ 89. 
•• IIi ••••••••• .•••••••••••• 
: ALL-YOO-CAN-EAl GAR DO( • WENDrS MTHICK & ZESTY" • 
• SPOT SALAD BAR fd~ 51.99. ~E.GULAR CHIU ONLY 99C • 
• -3.iiH.II'ffl@'diftja'pemw • _3·iii,i.I,CmliffliftjA.:z;m;mw). 
• • T.I,' nlra • ' ' ( ht' ..... · ,ukl 1,1\ , ' \11,1 • • r6 \" ~"<1."h ... " " tIJo" .. ,,< .• ~\ .. t ,,,.j • .,,, .. m ~" •. , •• , •. ~ • 








Study area PFT director's top priority Campus 
Haircutters Ih OA V10 MALL 
Ih· .. ,d .-' Ih l 11 .111 A"'~' '''I~ I'' ' '' 
.. ,n\lIAr ,",~ .. ,lullon "bou t '\10 0 }rar. mu) MC~l lh: 1110('1 ."ld - II ,. 
AgO -rhc m""~~ ) h.'IS Aln·ad) llot,," hlld mt. thcy( Ph)'alcol Ptl1l tl h.'t\l~ 
: PI""I1\,d •• :ud act l\" ll«:'.1 dlrec tur been wkmg th,. brunt (if th(' 
• .t . • ' h'\S i1 .. ,·"", Iu l l<l ll \ lI r 1110' IOt '< 
'H,l llIn .. . h H \ '; It.,.. IU l" "'nU1) t . 
IOJ I p,'rt l l h, n", 1\/\ "' -,1""-(-' r"t~t 
'., ,,.,., .. .'·11 , 11, . " I" , .' .. 111 .10 
I n .11 '" III I .. , • ." . t .. ~ pn .. nh ,. r 
l 'f f Jilt ... ,,,, n,,_II, "::U~lo ' f .. h.I, 
I tI., 1 "'I~.I1 ~ 11 0 '1\" ... 1.. .. ,1"fl ll 
i" .,I ..... Lt, " uh nu t '''''Ir ,.I p il.1I 
'''i,n., . III' II~ pl.ll1~ nf' • .l. .. 1 I I. 
.. . , .1 _ ... lI.t It I .... tll'. ·n ", ,111 .!. ~: ; 
".:n ,.~ ... ~ . ~ ;1<.1 1 " .1" IITf'",, ·fl l . ·d 1... 
11m, In I'~ .; ,..· .. ' .... I .l>! 
rh.· ....... ,.d' .. p ' '1 VI .· . • • ' 
ForLln1 ain1S 
to recruit 
111 i nori ti es 
1.1 . ,·"" . 
",.:-, 1., • .:- IIi" I.. 
, :. f '~ t· .,' \\. " . "'1, ~~, • 
I", " .:" ~. IlIM • 
P,.. .'dl, • 'II. ",:"\..,:, .I n , , ,, to 
I~", ,.I·I •• H ' .. I hI . I . ', III pJ.III I III': 
I r h,..;ht.! • • lu\o)ll .• I ,llut It .. II 
" •. ~ •... til' .... [0 I ,h"jl I tu ... 
, ., ....... : " t t, tho ; ,r" !,.1 
~ I . rd. ,. I .. ' .. .I H,dud • • 1 
• ..... fT 10' tl l.1 C' 1o.. .IU j . ('IL" lJ,mllr 
. .. • ~ "'~l IT t tlt n l\('nll!\ 
'r ',' a" m t'I', Th,. f .. n.lm "' 111 
I .. I A , ,! t" .1 ' 1\11 "t " ,n .Inc! 
I', . ... I ... .... )" 1, 1.·.\ to, .,':.\ ,n. fIl 
...' ~"", 
• i(. I ', ... : "\ .. - " I r" 11 1 tr " 
\,1, .... 1 (,· ... 1.' II 1 tdlJ.l .1 11o.n 
• .1 ;. , ... p." t.l!\ rI 'l l,on 
·" , 1,: ' ... ,1. I. Il" .j ~ 'l tUlllth " 
;; . 'I::! ':"~ '; i !,~~t.I:l~II~1.1I k I ... uh, 1 
...... 1.1 . _1' ru" r" .I1~ th.-n · ... ,11 I 
~ I ~II~~ ~:I~::;:~u~~~ l ~n ~t~.~;:~~ ; 
\\ "Iu' m A tinA-he .. ,! Iud pf'CtIA' lI I 
1 •• 111 '" , " ... t,l·du ll·d fr, r If I 1", II m 
· ~l(:~:~:·:.t (~, r~~ :~'::r:~ ~~~~~~~ I 
HI.ck :-'t.Jd, , ,4 l lo l l , Cdn~"T" ""'1 
"' 1'I .. uJ¢, ..... th .... I " i .·I. t OIt J. P m 
~.Jturd.l .\ 1II ("nt. r Ttw-,"rt' 
,,' 11 11 ,(',. , .... ,",0 wroll> the rcaolu l-udgc t cuu · 
11\111 aJ" pI4:d u t t he F'rb 6 met' l -
'He told me to gN It !the pi n l 
" '~AJ\ Ih .1 1 n 'm.IIIJ" 1,0 ·.:\. toln~ t h,. uv hrrf' cnd It '" III bf. mnd(' II 
l ' tlO ~ Ic a ! PI"ml to' do the .1 (" 1u .• 1 Jmo'!.') 
... " rlo. • Ih llf" ""lId 
1 hr IIO' c(' ~ ~ .lry l UlU! " '''' t' ''' 
"l'l'r,,\ ,·,j (U i),l n " I ,tw '" ,U .. III.: 
hu ,I.;' t nnd·lt" I,,"'n pl.lC'('(1 10 
1111(' UJ t .... d nnr II) tl\l' I'h:" .. , •. I! 
1'1"'11 ... 1\1'1 ... , m ~i") 11th." lin . 
I .... l,oo . · II .Jld huu ... tnjoi J,rt'C t. ,r J'Jhn 
•• .. hunh· 
' ! ., .. , .... ' .... lIn Pr l, .. ,J, · ~;'i Th .. 
'We ha\'(· ~lOO Mtudt.'nu , ~ r:u"h.'r 
~,lld ' \\'" n ... ·d M'Ine pI.1(,.' fur 
them li t , Iud) I clln't tmab., nr 
IA'dp!e tr)'mg t.o . tudy thl' r(' 1I1:ht 
" " ,,,,,,. "" I(h th e gnU and tL'll·\·I.!l Uln 
l lld n: rcallull n r ('.'\I, 
~About 'h'E' ~carR "fjo ttij" hous 
Ill': tJ ffiC'(' Jl . ,n • .,j th l' IJrUCt'U IJ f 
Thol l ~ruup pru.no w lJi Unit) .and 
il' (j.llm 4m<ln h M.1C' 1o. s t udent.>-1 
'ihlhHU' .JII) .tUQ,.IIU nIl 
.... ', .. .. In 'Io(..en! mo"'~men~. bu t 
th" r .. hol l bl"4.'"n " '20 ye.1r 
lull W~ .... "'nu-d LD It.'111 lh,' 
.. ~ lJ\ Is m . ~~ !n . 1'~P.O("Hln) In ~ ~., 






' .. 't-"" r .. l".l ..... fr'"f! t~.(' Am • .'n(.uI 
I"~ ... 'TAm fju rr .1 u 
:k II .. llho tl bloC' k lfitudl· "t 
" t,. n l llln (( .... rd,n a u . r . • :ud the 
... , n\ It • Ct.-3 turt' by the- unl\,f'r 
~, " to .. hr}w It.+. wlllln~ to 
• 1"'I ~'"de mQ~ r .... nt. ( Ol bla ( ~ 
".\L"d .. nlA If thor II ludt'nu .ho ..... lin 
Ul~ic.f In thl' V! 
(,n'o tJnc . tudy nr~n •. knowing 
thnt .... ·c ('Quid Ilfjt a fford In 0 0 (-
rslCal yeOl r to Inltn il ltudy rooms-
In all donn •• O. borne u ld 
The farat dorm to Gr l " study 
l.r('" .... ·n. Keen lin II. "'bN'nUM 
tllt.'Y hild room. th ot .... ·cre Id C;l r 
filt ,nud)' Drt'GI bu t no t fur huu.J lfl g 
~ ludcnLl , O.bom r laid 




ro r an appoln UllCI1 I . 
1)(. AI~:~~'I"ti~~ ar::U~:~~lO(7~~~1l (~ \Valk : tn s WCi(,OJ lll' 
s Ultublt. one _lt ll h l'UI nu t I~II Open 7 days a week , 
fCiund t il ~Id..en n or Putt\' r hn U,. Sundays 1 ~ 5 p.m , 






h". ,u,t S-It.J jlh.'~k. h\\.I\ , 
\OU Jnt! \Our j rl t,:nJ ~ ( an 
Jllot'J In'plkun (in .. 'yhtlunJ 
\\"h<lh,", 11\ Ih< ~",h . lh,· 
,I(t~· ... t", vtmr huml'hl\\n . 
)!"lng'(;n'yhounc.J won't 
\,. ramp y,nJr , lyle , 
!4950 
' ..... Il .. n to .. \C'J,~ "~n.J 'U I' "'r.t .... ... 
~~~ 
33 1 Hlh SlrL"I ' l!-ll·S I3I 
Black ruu'jl) m,· mbc( .. . 
rq;enu and uhl \OflnU) admlnl 
ttratoN are al.o ~:tp«~d 1 
ntt.end 
\1. ... lr4 .... "'. ~ ' .. l ~Io . I. ~1.J1,oo1 ... "..I'UI ~ h.oo ... " ... ,..'d ........ N • • I'f'h 1 .... t..ct \ .. n· "" ..... , .. n"' .. f .. hok.nJlrI • ..J,..,h" . H .. "~I "fI \ ... C\htlUn,J 
.. no.: ,~ tw. "" ' .. I .. ' " , ,"_ r I 'll" hm"N • oC('\ho'IUnJ ,.j"'H'&.." ' ~"'" .\\o. otl('\ "~d Lun ~.lll" InI, ... '"''' ' "Mi' ' ('Of'"J: u,C' .. ~ f.t l~· .I\ ol,Wt'l6r 
I . , 'hr'qh I w, A<t "nJ It ' ul">!nt ",Junp' "'·Uho.ou'no..IllIt.C" \ 1~I"nl'u.lnJ !"Ilr'\ . lo.. 




• T...,."C.noy, SouIhHoI, 
r~f30~Io"'rCM 
whilo . w"~IIBemil Lot 
Sunday. • 
• Pl vId Carr, Barn .. camp. 
bel HoI, r-'ad $1~ darn· 
lilt 10 hi. c.: wille iI 10 .. 
poIIcad II III!IIIt Lot &Allday. 
• Diano ·JoIIn.";', GUben 
HoI. roponad $150 . domag. 
• t/Id • radar dtllCIOt vWtd .t . 
$11 ~ 110100 from hit car whilo ~ 
wu ~..r on Ih.1h1rd level of 
th. ' pOrking lllUduro Mondloy. 
• ..... nd. McCray. CqIIoge 
SUI.t reponad 0 wlicit vakled 
.. $1 .6119 a1olon from Cherry 
HoIl~ .. ~
Accldenta . 
~ • A COl driYen by Lauro 
IlIJrnold., -loulsvillt. coIIld..t 
MIl 0 COl driven by ,T r~J 
\/JnlOn, Scoa.vIh. .. 5101t 
SI19If and 0gd0iI AvtnUo Mon· • 
dIy. ' • 
• A eor driven' by louis ' 
Cook. Grldo, Pof\d Road. col-
IiiIod wah a car drlvtn by t.\oY 
8at ...... Navajo Trail. on Center 
$\1'" Mo6doy. 
CA.LLBOARD 
Col ' fx).I,t1 lsu ..,0.1 showblfW)S 
Greenwood 6 Thealres 
• Mississ ippi Burn in g , 
Haloo R lhur 530 8 Fn 445, 
I. 930 . 
• Th, .. Fugilives. R.ll0d 
PG " 3 f hy, ~ 4 ~ a 15 Fr . 
50 1 ~ . 7 I~ . 9 )0 
• Buches Ra.IOO PC , 3 
'hUf 530.8 Ffj 5. 7 15, 9,4 5 
• Who ', Har,v Cru mb? 
Ra!1iid PG· '3 Thur 545, 8 IS 
• The FIy" II, Aa.1Od R fhuf 
5 45, 815 Fu 530. 74 5. 95~ 
• Th. Bu rbs , Rated PC 
f hur 530, 8 F,I S 15 130 
) ' S 
• OO\ n garous Liaisons , 
n .. :u(I n r" 5. 7 30 9 5~ 
Plaza 51. Thealres 
• The ~cc idenla l Tourist, 
Hatoo PG T hut 7 
• Twins , R.l tod PC. i hut 
7. 910 
• Ha , Alib i, Halod PG 
fhl.l t 7. 9 
• Ra in Ma n , Rd!od A 11lu' 
I, 9 2~ 
• The AccuM d. Anted R 
Thuf 7. 9 .25. 
• Cro'llng Oelancy , 
fl3tQd PG. Tl1uI 9.25-
• 9111 and Tld'1 Excellent 
Adv.ntu re, Rated PG. T~, 
7:10. 9 :10. 
Marlin Twin Thealres 
• Deep 511r 51. , A"ad A 
Thu .. 7, 9, 
• I'm Gonn. Oet You, 
S~k". Ra!:ed R. ThUf. 7. 9. 
CeJller Thealre . . 
• Willow. Aaled PG · '3. 






t UlI, jd e Ap Ia I 2 3 OOQ!IOOfTI., "",, !I , 
poOl l aV"ldf) d '~h""',1!.tIlJ I !, f Atra 
Sh,' fll CO\ lt &43 6~l 
.-.~ ",L I I,IIo, ''':toN OvIOI J . m~ o'H'<li o.lltl 
lu,I . w; .. hc,d "o! I1C;'l1 WI'C U All U . IIOS 
p • • d t. IC Er COupt. ..... p'u l""lJd 
8417204 or 182 1498 
T;o,-oB,j,,,., "'It 3 4 'n,") Iromc..'lm po.. ~ 
PIiJ. It" Uf'I!' .11lCC 'J ' 'l I '1 O' o."IO .... "y 
181 0.'1 . 
s", .... : 7 OoJrm dl }1l WiJ/lOfl Vlil t 
SI.? ;":u!, u:.r.toU1. G,\.. 18 1 a)(H 
"'~f,.n ,1I ' Od, m A~ COlorllol ' Ct 
, 8 a.::I O',$. 11011' Sou ,,,, Ha:t $250 
Call: 8.\2 31.&101 529 (n I l 
/ 
0 .... 0 T .... Q Do:Jtt\"\ ;' p~ " \l Oll ~·A<.u 
Son\u ... ':.01 L.,.. p,)l(l 8 42 736 I 
Ono 6cj,m Api VI .\..10.1"'9 d a:. lolnW h om 
W"' U U"I't<I,. .. ~'" IJ40l<unluclo:ySI 
lei 6 71'j (lltt)f ~ pm 
o.·.c.o t.g U LOvOO (rQ'"IJ"","t..'n l log 
go 'o, mrtOISo ,peaku" ' 0' lonl 
Hoo k . Sound, JJ2 M.:J rn 5 1 
78;' 11 72 
~~=t:'\~:,~~i;J,d:tJ~~~~;cr: 
etl l 181 6 716 alol ~ m 
£ . 1I.a ",~ , .'\IKI 2 Desmr A;ll!. " 0 .. .., 
U "";;'.J!t l,iLhl.lno 1 ... ' rr~ t'o(..(J roO PUI$ 
$ I!i~ ~ ~<}~ 182 ,oaa 
t NO Bd/ m hOu!.o c.on!t.ll t-C.l[ ",Ad 
." 1'\0(,0 SJ OO d l~c.o ... n l l)(J Call 
78 Z ')2Jl 01 1 615 6 .sJ ~J8 3 
CouDIO I~ Irvll on ~"'" .Vld holp ,-U ~!ol 
.n 1\11\l\1l'i9 s.rnal u)sQfl Housrng plO 
'IodtllJIOt'IN'jh:covplo EQwlC\PpoI'll:!f' 
'f)' l'frlplOyU' ex! lor dot.4.!J 8. m 11 
p,." I 2a6 406? 
00 . '!fY ~r.oonol NMIOO 18 10111'1 
or 01-(1"" A..!1i.1C:oIO c.:v and Iflw .... nc:o 
,oqu llud Ap 1 \00.1, Oomjno·. P i,;. 
u I J8J C~nlO' 51 
(i.odl .. lh. , · , Pla . flO II' M~dOfrv":fV 
d rl ~t:"~ Appl , \~iltrr.tl l SOC 31\'1 B/ Pw 
00 YOU lOVE CH llOAE N' N4.~ (I 
~noo? E ' PQI IIltIOI) ~ dl cn~1 
8eCCIftG a Ono On OnQ, lrvo· ln U.)n' 
n'l Your I\il'ur"-' abllly to ~o tor and 
nUllu fo , young child ' en II h'1j1hly 
IOUght al lOt by quality Basion alOa, 
lamillot. tmmodl.llrto opOOlng~ In North 
Shor e 805ron 'c.ommunaMJl 12 mo 
commtmonl · fI'IOS l .aNa NAtYly NOI· 
WQI\; If" It\oO Noflhaul . • r a tang oul· 
It'IOt ($08) ]g.t· 2035,On. On One. 
INC., 10Bollo.oley u....o. AA6oYOt. Ma. 
01310 
CRUISE SHIPS Now hrw'lg til po" . 
bCW'I eo ... P.r"od and unPoJIod For 
~bontall(615)-77.9-5S07 o lll H 
6~7 . 
.• Roommate 
NeeclQd. fOOl'M\Ul b nic» 2 Bdrm 
Apl Shalo ,..,. and ulliiioa Loc:atod 
on eo~1. ono b/rc:)O; w~ dll' 
trrc.Q Hall Cal 8oi2·1047, 
_ ' lew , .. 
Her~IJl 
ClaSSllieds 
''''101 W • • lh.,by. Atm ym e vy 
$ 10 1 • • II ... U 00n [ htl'o'O II you donl 
r-ood ti ' 82 7 s.~"II'ay Mon Sal 
105 XI 84J t603 
Bo o t.. R., II .ul ls. Md Ir.)CSUs 1t+ou 
.. anCJ~ O I I'lO'\>ltaN u:,.o.KJ papv'Moo to, 
flai l p IC., 0 1 101oJ. 1Q'lf'. ~tud<.t" , dllo 
c.ou" l on CIoII. r.o ltl~ 811 FA N'U· ... 
A ·~ rJ 
A RMY SURPLUS 6 S ALVAG E 
S t ORES 2310 Old LOUI~'; ~ k.I Ac:l Wo 
h.!tVu 6.lnl'\o'lfli1 1kp~1C ntil ltatr,ack 
otl 01'1 1,$7 50 log 52" 95 hold,ack 
cts S,z 50 ' ubbt..., boo!.!. l3 00 M.Y 
.t'\Oc..p!O S4 ~o1c o Le PH SA28875 
USfO nE CORDS' low low PI t 
a.lso CO • . c.: :'SU"4.>$ nthY A ~a 
IUVO GQrmc.s. Q..1Ill1OQ PAC,RAT S. 
428 e ~".o1 ln S I 01"1 Fount3Jn $4uwD 
7828002 
vEGET A ~IAtj C.OOI<IES AN O 
OOUC IU . U1S COQ"'o~ S v3Cl'l 
OovgllttUls $ 1 "2~ Lm.s by tho c.ru.o 
Cd Dot 181 6130 
Ca .... / ou bvyJooPS QfS, 404 ~~rlOd 
In drug 'M1s, 101 vndOf $ 100" Cail to' 
facts tod;1'f 1102837340 1 E., ~4a 
Ae .Hafd'..,.,e'4c.o1SU'IOptaOO n ' 
r OU' h4ld w3fO noOClt • Opon 1 d;ly~ .. 
, OVOOIt . I 5 p m on 5vt1dJ f , 182 1012 
814 Motgantown Ad (W~tcrn' d~ 
esl h .,<JwatO $101(1 ) 
CAR Sl£A£os AJ no !)Cj()5 CD 
~La~1l1 s.1I1 , 1'1 bO o ~ Sound$tloam 
tc 308 (.Mt.(I no l1JnOf·S500 (X,non 
S310 t..l55UnO tu'\O! 52SQ Sony xn 
510 R (,II!.,~Olto lunOl $ 100 ~klQjod 
FO$Q" to 3 112 ' ~PU.u.ou. ,SSO ~1On 
3((lU$belJ 112' ~poAkI)fs. S25 Cov. 
IIC: XM J UO~'OVOf S6S Call Tony ti l 
7454918 • 
CAl ~!~VO UQv.:prr,c'l1 t,~11" ... rr ' 0' 
:L ~O .... ~"'s. 11"1 "'0 00 ' ~/hl no ... 1 
mon otgo so..;no <;r ual .. c!i "olrt PJ q ' 
$ 115 (:.111 J81 12'".n 
&s..I;~ ma:0 1tlatdond20 ~I IC" :..t 
' \lm .... th "'f.~n ~d Boug ht IOf $~ 
QlI 78 1 l$l2 
. Services 
SPANG BREAKI Ir a .motl here 
Cd T,.wl Plol ... ionala tor .. rOUt 
" ..... 1 and '. ' "vallon n •• d • . 
7~'2111 , ~ Scocuv" Ad 
' /iMd S",ong lito ... """"'Y? Cal' 
782,2"25. E·ZUQfWf P ... n Shop at 
"i$ a.y St W. I6I.n ~ on 
nng', TVa, VCR'., •• eo equipment 
CMNfu. andalmoat~ Caltor 
-.... 
S"tAPE UP It'I t ,~ to f !.~Alt~G 
UREAl( 'The t'\,.IuI .1l N"" al CM.t 
Cent" I"""J ~uI!.1 llon) 1230 AJ.h 
k;y CII' 78. TAIM 
Ulnlon cauMr. Inc. COI'I'IOI' ~ 10Ct! 
and 31 By PU& 8420 .. 9 Sor'oIICOS 
oHOlod dry c;Ioanlng. p'oUrng, IIIOr8 
OOIU, ~uodo 4VId ~Ih) f do~ng 
TM Bou que. Shop , Wu "a~1J cu"om 
dusogrr~ al'ld AI, anQOtn(in~ . ootloon 
bouQ,uots !Jut l ~!.Aots . ule: 1110 bo4N 
0 ' jY$.t (.;lJ1 843 <lJ'lJ 102S 3 1 W By 
Palo' 
N'uod ,omtlltwlg 10 dO 0 ' s.OtTI(M"hVfO 
1090' Chf;ll:k tho ~ Enlttt. ln m cn i 
Ste llon 11"1 tt'U nu o, wumn 
CotnOlulu tocydQ 'OPO" MtNlC(J a l . 
brands Ner. OuJdOOf S POIl' 
842621 I. ThoIOUOhbtod ~q (bonnd 
R.:lHOtt(.) LOOK 101 .... Iu.,'blo«>vporl 
In G'lI$.~ 
BI.Ir·, On e Ho u ' Photo Bo~ 1 pt'lnl\ 11"1 
l()<An once dl''o'o ;:tvough WlrwJQW kI, 
CQr'I '. ONOnc.o !)~ ott wrth mt.Intton 0 1 
thrs .1'.1 I 7]1) 6 y PO"(au,ou I,om 
Roo Bam) 842'&038 
The Iblloon,A.(; , . m CAl . CO$tutnud 
<J(th'o'vllos dOc.o l"tlno I)alloon 
101oas.os and dtOP$ Ylu o1IIsodo mag IC 
lho ... ·r.do ... ~ and COIo tumOC 1101 
ChOSCf'lu1 SI 84J 4 174 
P,olo'~lOnal gvnVrtruung p'ovld~ by 
J'U a un Shop , 11)20 RU$WI:VII~ 
Ad . Bowltl'lg Groan'. ()t'IO l\IOp Q"" 
s.hOp bu'rsol·ltackt now and uliood 
guns. IlI'Id aGGO'ICWWS . 782 1962 
We ,o 1K(Op1ln9 s.p'1r'Q C.lolhl tIQ on 
U)tI$.IOr'Vnunl al Tw le .. PUc e 191., 
810Qd .... a/ 781 W06 
fYPC:WIlIOI Ront.ll sJw SofVoC.O (Grl 
bfand~. Woc~ ~ Icmt.'lu. Of\Iillt..blfr 
Sll.Id.:lrrl Chs.c.oun~ Advine-.d OWe. 
".chin ... 661 ~ JIVI 8" Pas'" 
e 420058 
JE w Elqy . beUOhl lOld ooar.oo 
!tliOO and Cy$~rl.od Ono day J.oI)t 
~:~ ~~ :w.,n Sho p !),'4 3 1W ry 
N£E D CA.~,rA j. <t " . Cbu fol!'Od·.Q1 
any l."'ll('.g ~~ , '}Iw COtTle hi La s 
P, wn Shop . 'S U 31 W B, Pa.'>5 
8.t.J eo.:O 
P ' \I9n.an,"''' Vlu CAn h"lp ChO •• n 
Chlld.e n IldopbQn .Qt'\I '(;fj ~ ~227 
OaJd .. b'NI'I Ad . 1 I I loulS . ,il" 1<.,. 
.sO ~I 24 haul hoi no (i,11 CObud 
I 50~ 4')1 6 41 0 
Polka DOl Typing S 41 f \lIU COII'l 
putv l ' lud 1201 S nl do llh,o,,'o 
78,-",01 
TYPU.GNIORD PROCESSI ' G IOfm 
p.apc.a : Utolo4)I. c:t"alue Ios,ume$ WIt7'! 
GOnt.nuous updating. 'lie CompiolO 
proton"'''''' ~cng and lpOIl cIloclt 
Klnko·. COpM • • '''6 7 KorItucky Sl 
Actou fr~:n WKU,· Opon 7 daya • 
woek unti l g pm. 782,3590 
Few IN ~Ioal n lorma!X)n 00 Co-Op' 
InlOm potjDOnt cal CUI 24 hi Co-ilP 
Hot-lJM 74S-3623 For .:IdrtlOf'Llll 
1nIo."""taGteo·Opc;.., .... .. ~ 
HaU, 8 • m ." 30 pm Man ·Fn 
74$·309S 
Kln~ Kollega, 1408 CoIegG Sl 
Now .."otll1g.1or ,~, 1liWl1aJ. 
7BI ,2m5 fU.EYC acaodlled 
, : . Personals . , 
SJH • 
I lCJtt'. Yov 
RGE 
• Herald, February 23. 1989 15 
u... ..... _oWIOo_....:J I 
LO!o t c.hocJo.tooo". ... ,ttl 100 Vlt<U CUVOl I 
IO!. I ()t) c.am~ PIo13 -y't C.'11i Toold Raj 
"I 18 1 6J71), 
f ou .... " tado<:s du,,1(fI jolci.1J1 Fovlw:1 on 
WosHtai l around md Jon . ' 4:' J?IA 
Gla v.nnr . R .. I.u,.n ' , Lou~ 
'Fono d ll"lt'lJf\O al I~ bMr HA.PPY 
uOUR 4 6 30 A ~:C~O Men Fn 
VI ., navo SI~ appotlll)" s.dn<tNI 
U.o~ pa.,>l,) 54\00 and a c.ompiolO It., 
1t.)fI monu 1632 By Pa!OJ. 
8o,ad1 ,",ovl. W.I.houu h.u ItlQ 
s.oIullon' W o lUi'l l NII'tIOt\do m:lchlnos 
and c..lj lJldgos ve A s c.ntne.O'OO" 
. n4 0'0'(1' 6 ,000 mO\o 00 s.olo(.IJQo'I$ 
FACE m~btJlv.,pr 24 l~ ~fU;V1IIu 
Ild 
Chi ChI' . 'A oolt.bI'allon olloc.d· tAat 
gl\l:t.Mlle rrlfM ~ TuO'.Aa/llnd U~ 
Hour dUM ,,~, Mon 1huI$ 4 6 
P m 2&35 $c.OIUvtGf,I "'" , ... I,onl of 
GrOOO'..,ood tAaD) 
Plc.n . o ·. Nlghl Club l1.l!tJd II .t'I 
na:.on ViI'~ ,urvoy l too bi,t~I Ir.v() mus 
IC ""OhtlYllopl"lt'\llORill ban(hl Locatod 
upto .... n Bowfu'19 G{oon Cal 781 130 I 
a!to, 4 P '!I lOt Ooblls. (mu!>1 bQ 2 I 10 
Oll\uI I 
toO(,I(I;II ".;)0" Buahholl( e Uquo, hlU 
lhv bo!.1 prlCeS. .. nd tho U)ldU'i11;\(Klo ... 
100 ... n c.,C31 oo.1ls QI\......nu t)t'Id hquor l 
314 PAotg3lltcr...n Ad 78223.37 
C~lecomb • . ~~rod b~ t'. wm.n 
C.nltt I ~ tt'OO pI.ac.(t 10 00' LI¥~ 0f'I1fW 
tA.nn"'.1I'I1 INt."', F,lday nlQfll 9 pm' 
2!)e "'CJm'''~oOn 14 th:lM CotluOO 
8U Jii)6 
Things are ~ 




Fil l in Ih is form I 
.complc l~ l y & mail or 
bri ng in 10 Ihe I-Iera ld 
Ilu"ine" Offi,',· 
(l1I2~ (jarre ll ) 
7-l5·li211 7 
iIo'a111 c _ _ ____ _ 
Addrcss ______ 2 
Phofie~---------11 
Ad Descripti?" __ _ 
I Swords 0' less ... S3 
I S¢ each additional wort! . 
16 ,.."Id. Febtuary 23, 1980 
I !41l V~ils Todu) 
lI ,ill be 
51.99 
}'11' (I hnJL.m fll' .:.!.s" 
1- ,.-,..... txal.LAHI II "" ~l/h'" 
S I .if] lutUotl 0/ H~~r ,h. .... 
/'I .. ;. f.4.J 
.... ,11 "/;M"'{. 
ut\) 4/ (·t.AhlIlK 
IS'\) "ff da<l,,"~ 
~¥A, ufl ,""h",~ , 
II QV u.uI 
,. It' ! ,F hru,JU tH.Ul ... j(J 
nu:,.. nI) /or txallu-1I1 
f'kl.f ,''Il0l" 
III U W' /",1m 
S I 00 off I ' J h"" 
n·I/.1 mCUJn:,"" brei 1 1.\61 
S I (XI uJ! Aun,:UL"'''' • S I.:?!' of! tulll-.uL ... .,.~ 
I It"'-/I" " /n/lllll ll S 
I 'it\ II 1I1l! 'IIJI/""II 






3 - ;) 
Cl)mplete Line, if 
I '(,nama Jcu::k "prill;:' 















Free boLile 11 
()III.1'Czgeulls I,ot ion 
with 20 visit 
pnckllf..,'f! 
Heqd to the Beach · 
PLUS G,-and Opening' Today 
7 a.m. < - Midnigl-lt 
Ililitop Shops" Suite 7 
843-1909 
I Win 3 days &> 2Ni~hts 
I in)Las Vegas 
Stop by and register be}ore 
, 4:30, drawing to be held 
at 5:00 p.m. 
Dralving to be Held Live L withD-98 . 
from Subway ~ S.0ulhern, K y's 1 
. ith every 10&1 ftrst and only , 





Sal. and SiLn. 













P(U;k(lge,~ C II fl lw 
Imid IITI rill 
installment II/all 
-
Speciab> on 
ALL 
f1f1nama Jock 
produc/i; , 
New 
Bulbs 
Acura 
Massage 
Bed 
Helium 
8alloons 
for all 
otcas'Sions 
Optm 
7 days 
a week 
. " 
. . 
.~ .~ 
, " 
-.. ' 
:.' 
" . 
' ; 
f~ 
